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I a

HUMMER!
OUR

1-4 OFF 1-4
SALE

Is a hummer, and by tlie crowds who

daily visit my store it seems like

Christmas every day.

To give an extra bargain I will sell for

the next 10 days any Cloak in

my store for

ss i o.oo.
ALWAYS

the

CHEAPEST.

GEO. E EEIttPF.

NUMBER 14.

'MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For the execution cf every dmerii'ttun »if

FMimiratf
And wa mxtld mpectfulli invite y«wr «tt«N

t/t.ii to our work Mod priree

Hero and There.

Tux time.

Read the ItitRALD’B advertisement*.

Christmas three week* from to-morrow.

The Btockbrldgc Tidings Uaswwpended.

Clara Kingsley Is with friend* in Ann
Arbor.

Fred Freer .ptnuf™ day, |, ,,owl] „
j past week.

I Twenty-nine children attend the Water-
loo school.

Now is the time for hard winter prophets
to be waking up.

Miss Celia Poster is now clerking for
Hoag A Holmes.

LEADS THE PROCESSIOI
THE

ROYAL PESlHmSULAR,
OE 180,1%

“With its revolving fire pot and hot air attachment, makes it^j^;
“oiie of the most complete coal stoves ever offered to the piihlic.^fcj
“We have also a full line of wood heaters and wood cook stoves oftt^*
“all kinds and prices. Itemember these goods are not old orj^
‘carried over stock. Everything is new and of the latest pattern._js^
"Hoping to got at least a part of your trade, we remain.

MMEL & WHITAKER.

Hurt Turnbull spent Sunday io town.

Ann Arbor i* infested with Iwggare and
tramp*.

J. P. Foster, spent a few days in town

tills week.

Mrs Doyle bo* been quite ill for the

past week.

Our merchants did a rushing business

last Saturday.

Almost every one was out taking a sleigh

ride last Sunday.

Jack Cole spent a fbw days here this
week with his family.

Horn, Nov. 38th; 1891, to Mr, and Mr*.
Wilbur Kcmpf, a dauglijcr.... Horn, Nov. 18th. 1891, to Mr. and Mr*.

, *Myrta Kc,nI,f ,,,f' Saturday for ! Geo. Barth, of Lyndon, a sou.
a visit in Chicago. ' i_ . Hurt Spark*, of Omaha, Neb., is visiting

l he figuring on electoral vote* next year ! his parents, Mr. and Mr* L. E. Spark*,

ha* already begun. j ^ Goo Wftkenhut, Sr.. ltJ vWllng

Head H. 8. Holme* A Co. holiday adver- relatives and friend* in Ann Arbor this
tisement on first page. week.

Congressman Gorman left last Thursday
for Washington. I). ('.

A dog that can sing is claimed to be

owned In Eaton Rapids.

The state press association wiir meet in

Ann Arbor Jan. 12 14,1892.

Horn, Nov. 15th, 1891, to Mr. and Mrs.

Stowell Wood, a daughter.

Mrs. Jacob Iluratnel, Sr , is very 111,

ami not expected to recover.

M ill Conlin, of Ann Arbor, spent a few

day* at home the past week.

Annie Rooney is in jail in Wichita, Kan

Wonder where “her Joe" is.

Mr and Mrs Whiting, of Woodstock,
111., visited relatives and friends here this
week.

Died,- Nov. 24th, 1891, at his residence

near Sylvan Center, Mr. Consider Cushman,
aged 73 years.

Mrs. Wm. Riemenschnoidor, Mrs. Dr.
Palmer and MissOlivc Conklin spent Mon-

day in Ann Arbor.

Married, Nov. 20, 1891, at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. Frank Storms, of

Lima, to Miss Belle Chandler. Rev. O. C.

Hailey officiated.

It Is said that a piece of zinc placed on, the live coal in a hot stove will effectuallym n\< ( r s new at \ertlsemcnt ^ cp..,,, oul a 8tovc pj^ the vapor* prod need

on irs page. e< Mar Oil. carrying oflf the soot by chemical decompo-

Mrs. Calkin goes to Manchester this sition.

week to stay until New Avar. Mrs. Hill read an interesting paper at the

It is surprising how well some of our • Missionary Concert in the M. E. church

citizens obey ordinance No. 14. J last Sunday evening. The collection taken

Mrs. Wilburn, of Lyndon, who has : WiLS ,nore Rian enough for a share In the

been very ill, is now much better.

Has Been

DISCOVERED !

GREAT
DECEMBER

kiwsta HOLIDAY
WHERE P

Born, Nov. 23d. 1891, to Mr. and Mrs.

Sira. Winslow, of Lima, a daughter.

Mr. Martin Rrcitcnhach is now seen on
our streets again, after Ids long illncs.

Mrs. A. J. Stodnian. of Ann Arbor is

visiting relatives and friends in this vicinity.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer and family, of Ann
Arbor, spent Thanksgh lag day in Chelsea.

Mrs. Dr. Schmidt is visiting her parents

at Manchester, and is feeling somewhat

better.

Regular monthly meeting of the Chelsea

fire department at their hall next Monday

evening.

Died, Dec. 2nd, 1891, at bis home in

liTift

“Mi morial Fund.”

Word was received here last week of the

marriage of Miss Maggie Harthel to Mr.

James Hart, at Detroit. Mrs. Hurt has

a host of friends in this vicinity who will
join in wishing her much happiness.

Rev. T. DeWitt Talmagc. the celebrated

Brooklyn divine, lectures before the stu-

dent's. lecture association, in University

Hall, Ann Arbor, Saturday evening, Dec.

12th. 1891. Subject, “The science of good

cheer.”

A very cheap scrap book ern be made
out of old Government reports. They arc

just wide enough for two columns of the

ordinary newspaper. Cut out about twenty

pages after each fifty. Then the book will

SHOES

IN TiH

are Sole Agents for the celebrated Utz & Dunn Rochester \\ inter
the finest line of this class of goods you ever laid your eyes on.

We have them all felt, top and bottom; all felt with leather soles; felt
i leather foxing; all h at her with flannel lining. All of these shoes are
with a white wool lining, so there is no danger of coloring the

tings.

>'« can buy these shoes for the price of good ordinary all leather
I’hoy are guaranteed to wear us long, besides giving you the com-

Hhat you cannot possibly get with any other shoe.
Hmi’t buy before seeing these goods. Come early before the assort-
Ri* badly broken.

few of the many bargains in our
Boot and Shoe Store,

are:
First Quality Rubbers 25c.

JiiMes First Quality Rubbers 25c.
rj61 First Quality fleece lined rubbers 50c.
, ,!e8 "ool lined Alnskus, new style, 75c.
Julies Arctics, $L,00. Mens'urctics $1.00.

’ 'a s rubbers 50c. Men’s wool alaskas 75c.,
l‘ii 8 Boston, Huron Sock Overs, Instep Strap, $1.00.

Boston, Perfection Buckle, Pelt Overs $1.00.

Jy piiir Boy*s felt boots to close at 50c. - r

eIt boots with rubbers for 12.00.

Lyndon, Mr. Patterson Hush, aged about »'«' filled to its proper size again when the
70 years | clippings arc pasted in. Be sure to use

' Miss Man' Vogel, of Ann Arbor. visiUsl j M|IJ' »“ ^ W,
relatives nnd friends in tbls vicinity the ; “ b™k; Label yearbook when .1 fa

^ — GIVEN AWAY
ILSO umbrella with . very $10.00 purchase. Wo have

J *W«)dou»t wait long if you expect to get one.
j^nber we have the largest stock of $10.00 Over Coats ever shown

Respectfully,

. P- SCHENK,
Corner Main and rMiddlo Streets.

past week.

Dr. Strangways left last Wednesday for

Chicago. His family will remain here a

few days yet.,

Edward Parks and Carrie Barber, of

Waterloo, were recently united in marriage

by Rev. Swank.

Messrs. Brown, Gore and Selilotterbcck,

of the U. of M. spent Thanksgiving Day

with C. H. Kcmpf and family.

There will be a donation at the Lyndon

Baptist church, Friday, Dec. lltli, 1891,

for the Rev. I). H. Conrad. Every one in-

vited.

Win P. Schenk has something to say
about Winter shoes this week that will

interest every reader of the Hkuai.d. See

advertisement ou first page.

Another horse and carriage was stolen

from the barn of C; F. Hill, of Saline,

recently, making the second rig taken from

the same place within a month.

Partridges are so plenty in the vicinity

of Rogers City that the natives kill them

with clubs, considering such small game

unworthy of powder and shot.

A kind-hearted Jackson girl lues kept a

record the past year and finds that -lie has

fed 405 tramps during the twelve months.

She’s still good to the beggars.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanly and Miss Mar on

Stanly, of Ypsilanti, and Mrs. Pellet, of

Jackson, spent a part of last week with

Mr. and Mrs. James II. Runeimun.

Annual meeting of the Wastcnaw Hor-

ticultural Society takes place Dec. 5lh, at

2p. in, in the court house, Ann Arbor.
Reports of commitec. Exhibit of fruit

and vegetables. ' _
The suite grange is going to meet in

Lansing December 8 and is going to hold

a four days' session inside the big doors of

the capitol, probably in the hall of the

house of representatives.

Wm Oestcrle, of Francisco, single and

about M jean of age. w«a ruu over by a

freight train last Wednesday night nnd In-

stoutly killed. Til? Occident happened

just west of ahaver’s cros.siug.

The boy who spend* his oven logs at homo

ding nawspapci and
„,o events of tluidny, or in persuing book*,

will make a bettor man than the boy who
spends his' evenings on the street and in

public loafing, places, listening to vulgar

gossip. . , •

Next Tuesday will bo the Feast of the

Immaculate Conception of the B toed

Virgin Mary. Services will be held
St Mary’s church ut 0 a. m. and 9.30 a. ra.

and 7.30 p.80p.m. In Ihe evening a re-

ceptlou of mein hero into tlie ̂ oum,

fa, dies' Sodality "III toko place.

finished. An index can be easily attatched

to each book.

It is found that the discipline of a scholar

in which manual training is promoted be-

come so natural and happy that all need of

artificial restraint passes gradually away.

It is observed that the children, refreshed

by the variety of their work and invigorat-

ed from abstract to concrete, are quieter

and more studious over their books than in

schools where they have only abstract stu-

dies to pursue. It is demonstrated that

children who pursue manual studies stand

better in literary one* than the children who
follow literary studies alone. The per cent

of attendance on enrollment is higher in

schools where manual training is in a regu-

lar part of the school work. Health, of
course, is better.

Now that the holiday season is close at

hand, it seems proper to call attention to

tin' necessity of the utmost loyalty bn flic'

part of all our people, to our home merch-
ants. Wc are all prond of Chelsea and are

desirous of promoting the business pros-

perity of her merchants. It Is a false and

foolish notion that wc must go to some other

city in order to get what wc want. If our
people would make up their minds tospend

their money ut home, our merchants would

begratejy encouraged in their effort to

keep in stock all the people want. It is
disloyal to our city and merchants to go

out of town to do shopping. Let every

lady (and gentleman for that matter) rem-

ember this during the approaching holiday
•

season.

This is the setison of the year when the
juvenile diplomatists get in their work as

economists. Johnnies and Mamies sol’cit

nickles and dimes from parents and grand-

parents, uudes and aunts for. the thrifty

object of “saving up” for Christmas. On

the eve of the great holiday of the heart and

the hearth the accumulations are to be ex-

pended to the last cent. To the infant mind

there is much virtue in the husbanding of

resources fora proper celebration of Christ-

mas. Though the finaocoring of the little

ones may be at fault, their intentions arc

correct. With them the celebration of
Christmas is a joyous necessity— one that

must be provided for in advance. Heavy
appropriations from the parental pockets

inn sums.

instalments of cash can bo had far easier.
Shrewd .observers are the future men ami

women. Their wordly-wfse Christmas fore-

thought Is deserving of encouragement.

Solicited nickels and dimes should not be

denied them. AlKo soon will come the time

when some of them must save up dollars for

tons of coal, rent and doctor’s bill*. A
child’s happiness can be cheaply bought!

The old ones cannot do better than to invest

therein freely from now until the Chtistmas

bells pour out their Joyous roar.

His Clerks
Are always ou the “hustle."

His Goods
Arc nlway on the move.

His Customers
Are daily growing happ^.

His Ideas
Arc progressive, too.

The Wheels
Of his business turn round and round,

grinding out small profits, but lots of
“era.”

Push.
Pluck.

Progress.

Our watchwords,

“Get There” every time

22 pounds granulated sugar $1.00.

Do you remember that 30c T ?

8 pounds rolled outs 25c.

Fine Florida oranges 18c dozen.

Choice lemons 18c dozen.

Loose muscatel raisins 8c pound.

New Persian dates 8c pound.

Best English currants 4 pounds 25c.

Do you remember that 30c T ?

Warrens best salmon 14c can.

Good salmon lie can.

Best can pumpkin 10c cun.
Head light oil 10c gallon.

Do you remember that 30c T ?

OurcotFees are U. N. X. E. I%D.

Best Tubular Lanterns 35c.

Does it pay to trade at Ghziers store?

Verily, IHerrlly, More and More,
It Fays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Are especially invited to do their Banking

business with tlie

€lii‘l*ea Siiviiiffs Bank.
Date, Mar. 10th, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - - - $109,887.52

Deposits, Mar. 10th, 1891 ' 173,371.70
Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approvedLoans - • 120,879.30

Cush ou hand and in banks • 105,302.34

If you have money deposit it in tlie
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be free from at re and fear of loss by
fire, Jhlevos or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will bo
glad to supply it for you,- \
The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently

had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the Mosler Bank Safe Companies, Rouhd
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe.wdth
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometer Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe is protect-
ed by a large new fireproop vault made
necessary to store the upward* of twenty
year*’ accumulation of books and papers
of it* business, and the whole premises
arc further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Sears, Vico President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Homan M. Woods. Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon S. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.

SALE
Now on at our stores. We
are showing more goods
now than ever before,
suitable for Holi-

day Presents,

can buy pne cheaper
fore in Chelsea. Don't

We have ham-
hard that you
than ever be-

fall to visit

All kinds and prices, from 2 cents to
$3.00 each. Come and see

our display.

CLOAKS. CLOAKS.
Do you want one?

mered the prices so

Ch
this department.

:E&ie^:ra t
1 case of wash goods worth 10c,

our price 7 c, to sell quick. Ask to
see them.
Bargains in Muffs, Fur Trimming,

etc.
Don't fail to visit our stores thi* month. We esteem it u pleasure to

show you around, even though you do not wish to buy.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

HOAG & HOLMES;
" Have You Seen Us Lately.

Wc can hardly explain to yon the magnitude ol our Hobday display
Yes, we are selling many goods already for Holiday gifts. So many nave
learned the disappointment ot waiting until the last week that they make
selections early, and in so doing get just the things they desire, and cer-
tainfv just as seasonable as any time later on.

Wu will hot atteupt to enumerate the different articles, but will;
bromiso to give you a pleasant surprise when you conic to see us.

HOAG & HOLMES.
n jj

1 1

* STAJR *

Jos. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier, Caahier.

Draft* drawn payable in gold on pre-
sentation at banks in all the principal cities

of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America
and Australia.
Ticket* for passage by the principal

oconn steamship lines: also from all rail-
road point* to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurance and life insurance in the
oldest and strongest companies. •'

Chelsea Savings Bank.

Notice.

Chelae* Savings Bank aro fmm 9
a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from

1 o’clock p. in. to 4 o’clock p. m.

But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business

from 8 o’clock in the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 to 4f» o’clock p. m. during
which hours the bank is necessarily
closed,' 4o count cash and balance
account books.
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Earns the taslICOSTS

„ Lasts is Longest !

IS ME SAFES! IIgallon i

^ For Sale By

R. A. SNYDER, - - CHELSEA. . lid-

mi



The Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.
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A. ALLHOH, Editor tad Proprittor.

CHELSEA. : : MICHIGAN.

Tiieodorr Ttltox still makes hit
permanent residence in Paris.

Chari. ks Stewart Pabxkll’s estate
will be inherited by his brother, John
Parnell, who haa left this country for
Ireland

Da Brows Skquabd has apparently
abandoned his famous “elixir of life”
and now thinks he has a cure for
coughs and sneezing.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION,

The trunk of one tree In the new
state of Washington was large enough
to hold twenty-eight people, who util-
ized it as a dining-room.

Thcndeu and lightning arc exceed-
ingly rare on the Pacific coast A genu-
ine thunder storm haa visited California
but twice in twelve years.

As instance of the modern regard
for things suggestive of the “olden
tymes” is the increased use of candle-
light at fashionable dinner parties.

Tns present season has been dis-
astrous upon the seua. It ia estimated
that in September and October ninety
lives and KO, 000.000 were lost by ship-
wrecks. _
Thk city of Philadelphia supports six

day nurseries, in which 6?,'J55 little
ones have been fed the past year. The
children usually range from three
-months to eight years

Kaiser Wilhelm is eighteen times a
duke, twice a grand duke, ten times a
count, fifteen times a seigneur and
three times a margrave, besides being
the king of Prussia and emperor of Ger-
many. _____________

Charles Brigham, who entered the
postal service in Boston in 1837, is still
a clerk in the post office in that city, in

which he has seen ten postmasters
come and go. and is now serving under
the eleventh.

The largest of the new United States
warships is the New York, launched
recently at Philadelphia It is of 8,150
tons, with engines of Id, 000 horse pow-
er and carrying place for coal to steam
13,000 miles.

A Moktrbal correspondent says most
of the American boodlers living in that
city appear to be prosperous John C.
Eno, who is supposed to be the richest
of the colony of criminals, spends
money lavishly.

Eda II ice max, a colored woman of
Missouri, never heard of the emanci-
pation proclamation until the death of
her master two years ogo. She now
has a bill against the estate for twenty-
five years' wages.

Wilhelmixa, the child queen of llol-
land, while receiving a foreign minis-
ter recently held her favorite doll in
her arms and at length mischievously
observed: “l wonder that you are not
afraid to come near me; all my dolls
have had measles, you know.”

In 1872 Sara Bernhardt's salary at
the Odeon was only $40 per month. For
each of the last ten years her average
earnings have been $60,000; and for the
last five $100,000. She has received
during the last twenty -five years
$1,000,000, to which sum her present
comparative short engagement will add
$400,000.

Prof. Gaines insists that he has
practically discovered the language em-
ployed by monkeys in communicating
with each other. Me states that he
will conduct a series of experiments
with monkeys, dogs and cats, and
prove to the world that animals have a
language that can Iw understood by
human beings.

The average number of American
patents issued yearly is about 20,000.
England, which comes nearest to us,
issues only about 4,000 to 5,000 a year,
and its system is very much more
lax than ours. Patents are issued in
England without any conditions as
to novelty or merit, and not two appli-
cations in a hundred are rejected. In
Prussia the number granted annually
is less than 100; in Belgium 1,500 to
2,000.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Ix Washington a great amount of

damage was done by a hurricane and
two persona were killed and several
others were injured. A section of
atone balustrade around the roof of
the white house waa blown down, car-
rying with it a portico at the eastern
basement entrance.

Ix cession at Washington the nation-
al republican committee decided that
the next national republican conven-
tion should beheld in Minneapolis on
June T, 189*1 J. 8. Clarkson, of Iowa,
was elected chairman of the commit-
tee, and W. G. Barbour, of New York,
treasurer.

Ix the United States the visible sup-
ply of grain on the 24th was; Wheat,
41.014.514 bushels; corn, 1,950,030 bush-

els; oats, 4.045.230 bushels.

For the month of October the imports
of gold were $10,897,948 and the exports

were $800,595.
Exports from the United States for

the month of October were valued at
•102,933,296, the largest in the history
of the government Imports for the
same period .were worth $60,795,239.
Gen. Kimball, of the life saving serv-

ice, shows in his annual report that
during the past year the total value of
property saved was $5,783,950; total
value of property lost $1,830,843; total
number of persons saved. 3,441; total
number lost 50. The cost of the service
was $940,201.
The president has appointed William

K. Sullivan, a Chicago newspaper man.
United States consul at Bermuda.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the weak ended ou the 27th aggregated
$1,007,490,639. against $1,253,034,786 the
previous week. The decrease as com-
pared with the corresponding week of
1890 was 13.6.
Tub business failures in the United

Slat 39 during the seven days ended on
the 27th numbered 295, against 285
the preceding week and 249 for the cor-
respoading week last year.

In his annual report W. P. Hepburn,
solicitor of the treasury, states that
there remains on the docket of his
office $35,000,000 of uncollected judg-
ments. The whole number of suits
brought during the year was 5,814, of
which 2,754 were decided in favor of
the United States. The whole amount
collected from all sources was $.797,375,
being an excess of $511,828 over the
previous year.
Throughout the country a healthy

condition of trade was reported, with
the exports increasing and the imports
decreasing.

A treaty allowipfT absolute free
trade between the United States and
Hawaii has been negotiated.

"The smallest man in the world,”
n midget from Holland. 24 years of
age, who calls himself “Prince Mig-
non," Ls exhibiting in Berlin. This lit-
tle chap, who is exactly two feet high,
is a perfectly formed human being, and
his performances as an acrobat are
really wonderful He can sing pretty
well, makes his little speeches in a
clear anl ringing voice, and, dressed as
an admiral or in evening dress, proves
himself an excellent actor.

Three statues, ten feet in height, of
rose granite, have been found at Abu-
kir, Egypt, u few feet below the sur-
face. The discovery was made from
indications furnished to the govern-
ment by a local savant, Daninos Pasha.
The first two represent in one group
Baineses 1 1. and Queen Hentmara seat-
ed on the same throne. The third rep-
resents Raineses btantling upright in
military attire, a sccptct in his hand
and a crown upon his head. Both bear
hieroglyphic inscriptions, and both have
been thrown from the pedeslals face
downward Relics of the early Christians
have been found in the same locality.

Japan has been visited by a terrible
earthquake, one of the most destruc-
tive of modern times. The point of cen-
tral convulsion seems to have been
some one hundred miles west of Yoko-
hama. The bed of a river was raised
six feet and nearly two hundred miles
of embankment were ruined. Newly
formed geysers spouted mud for hours,
a lake, six hundred yards long was
formed at the foot of a mountain, and
numerous yawning fissures opened at
the feet of terrified men and women in
the cities, while their residences were
tumbling aiiont their heads. About 4,000
people were killed and many injured.

The oldest college graduate in Amer-
ica. so fur as known, is Amos Andreev
Parker, of Fitzwilliam, N. H. He is
also the alumnus who has been gradu-
ated the greatest number of years from
an American college. He graduated
from the University of Vermont in 1813,
and he celebrated hla 100th birthday.
He is a finely preserved old gentleman,
and reads, writes and gets about like a
man of 50. His father, Nahum Parker,

THE EAST.
Ft an explosion of nitro-glycerlne at

a gas well near North Washington,
Pa., George Lauffer and an unknown
German were killcrt.
A windstorm swept over the cities of

New York and Pittsburgh, doing great
damage and injuring several persons,
some fatally.
Ix the East New York conduit a

break precipitated a water famine in
Brooklyn, and big factories had to
close down for want of steam, throw-
ing 50,000 persons out of work

In n hotel fire at Jamestown, N. Y.,
three servant girls and a child lost
their lives.

The returns for October showed that
immigration was still very large and
constantly increasing.
The Farmers’ and Miners’ Deposit

bank at Irwin, Pa., suspended. The
assets and liabilities were said to be
equal.
The death of Mrs. Cyrus W. Field

occurred at her country home at
Irvington-on-the- Hudson, N. Y., aged
72 years.

Col. J. H. French., a Boston broker,
failed for $900,000.

It was stated that Jay Gould had re-
tired permanently from Wall street
In Allegheny county, Pa., a tornado

unroofed hundreds of houses, and many
poor fumiilcs on the eastern slope of
the mountains were homeless.

At the recent election in Massachu-
setts the official vote for governor was:
Russell (dem.), 107,982; Allen (rep.).
101,515; Kimball (pro.), 8,968; Robin-
son (socialist), 1,492; Winn (people’s
party), 1.722.
Flames destroyed eight business

blocks and the Congregational church
at St Albans, Vt Loss, $100,000.

A fire destroyed the Second Avenue
Passenger Railway Company’s car baiir
at Pittsburgh, Pa., with contents, caus-
ing a loss of $100,000.

The banking firm of Field. Lindley,
W lechers & Co., of New York, failed
for about $1,000,000. The head of the
firm Is the son of Cyrus W. Field.
At the recent election in New York

the official vote for governor was:
Flower (dem.), 582,894; Faaaett (rep.),
523.955; Bruce (pro.), 80,838; labor can-
didate, 14,600. Flower’s plurality was
48,939. •

The Dressed Beef And Packing Com-
pany 'a plant at Dallas, Tex., wat
burned, causing a loss oi $200,0001 in-
surance. $51,0091 -
At Peru, ImL, "Uncle Jimmy” Koouti

celebrated the 107th anniversary of his
birth. He has been blind forathe past
twenty years.
Gov. A. P. Hovev’s funeral took place

at Mount Vernon, Ind, his successor,
Gov. Chase, delivering the sermon.
After an absence of twelve year*

Charles M. Spangler returned to his
wife at Hillsboro, 111, and found that
she bud been married again. He left
on the next train.
A torn a ik) nearly swept the the vil-

lage of Jefferson. Md out of existence.
lx Chicago William Smith was under

arrest on the charge of burning off the
hands of bis 9-year -old daughter.
A mod took George Moxy (colored)

from the jail at Many, La., and lynched
him for assaulting a 13-year-old white
girl
Ax engine boiler exploded near

Akron, O., and Engineer John Brown
and Fireman George Parker were
killed.

lx session in Chicago the world's fair
directory figured the expenses of the
exposition at $21,000,000.

Nicholas Stark and his brother
Leonard were fatally stabbed at a
German dance in Cedar Rapids, la,
during a quarrel
Gus Simmondm and Frank Garrett

were hanged at Mansfield, La, for the
murder of an unknown man, and
Lorenzo Perez, a Mexican, was banged
at Midland, Tex.
Seven sailors were drowned by the

wrecking of the steambarge Oswe-
gutchie and its consorts, the Goodale
and Potter, on Lake Huron off Stur-
geon point
The millionaire banker of Kan^s

City, Mo., David T. Beals, whose ft-
year-old boy waa kidnaped, paid $5,-
000 to the kidnapers for the returti of
the child.

Tex business places at Rock Creek,
O., being half of the business portion
of the town, were burned.
During a fight between train hands

and Italian workmen at Yorkville, 0.,
three of the latter were fatally wounded.
John Miller and Joseph Wolph,

neighbors, fought with an ax and a
hatchet near Lima, O., and both would
die.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
By an earthquake in the vicinity of

Yokohama, Japan, nearly 4,000 persons
were killed or injured and 200,000 were
rendered homeless.
The Brazilian dictator, Fonseca, re-

signed in favor of Fleriano Pelxotte.
The three children belonging to an

English family named Trump were
suffocated in their home in Rue Dom-
inique, Paris.
The death of Rt Hon. Edward Rob-

ert Bulwer Lytton, earl of Lytton,
British ambassador to France, known
in the literary world as “Owen Mere-
dith," occurred suddenly from heart
disease at Paris, aged 60 years.
On the Orelgraise line in Russia a

train was derailed on a bridge and four
cars were hurled into the river below,
killing twenty-throe persons . and
wounding ten.
A circular was issued at 8t Peters

burg to the governors of the various
provinces notifying them to forbid
Jews to buy corn.
Advices from Pekin confirm the re-

port that armed bands had devastated a
whole district in northern China, pil
^aged nnd burned mission stations and
massacred over 100 Christians.
The corn crop in Mexico was said to

be a failure, und the demand for Amer-
ican corn would aggregate millions of
bushels.

In a bull-fighting arena at Guanajua-
to, Mex., several hundred assembled
persons to witness a fight, when a part
of the amphitheater gave way and
twelve persons were crushed to death.
Off the English coast the British

bark Georgetown, ('apt Scott, was
wrecked and the captain’s wife and six
members of the crew were drowned.
A PBOCLAMATIOX by President Pelx-

otto, of Brazil, disclaims all dictatorial
authority nnd summons congress to
meet December 18.

In France consular inquiries showed
an indifference and in some instances
antagonism to the Columbian world’s
fair.

FOR A BIG LABOR COMBlNf.
•*•>• to ro«Ur»to All t*o Orfaaii*-

tloai In tho UblUd Statoa.

ftt. Louis, Nov. 80.— An important
movement in the interest of organized
labor has been inaugurated in this city.
Friday a meeting waa held at the Mer-
cantile club between the president, di-
rectors and various committees of the
club and a committee represent-
ing the different Industrial organ-
isations of the United States. The re-
sult of the meeting was that on Feb-
ruary 92, 1892, there will meet in 8t
Louis in convfption the representa-
tives of the labor oiganlsatious of tha
country, Theli purpose is to accom-
plish the federation of all the labor or-

ganizations in the union. The various
organizations that will be represented

are in pdrti
The Knights of Labor, the Farmers’ Mutual

Benefit Associstl. i. Trades and Labor union,
the Farmers' Alliance and Industrial union,
Order of Railway Conductors, Order of Railway
Trainmen, Brotherhood of Engineers and Fire-
men. Brotherhood of Rail way Talegraphora.
the Cltlsena' Alliance, the Grange, the National

Alliance. Amalgamated Association of Iron
and Btoel Workers, Patrons of Industry, Farm-
ers’ and Laborers’ union and the Federation of
Labor.

Delegates will bo present from the
Industrial organizations of all the large
cities in the country, anti between 15,-
000 and 20,000 visitors are expected to
be in the city daring the con-
vention. Each organization rep-
resented will be entitled to
twenty-five delegates at largeThnl one
delegate for each fraction of 5,000 mom-
bent. Thu total delegations will be
about 1,000. The national executive
committee of the people’s party will be
present, consisting of 183 members.
Between 800 and 400 representatives of
the National Reform Press association,
representing 1,400 papers, will attend
the convention.

THOUSANDS SICK.
IndaeuxM Ksglng Furloualy In Australian
Colonlru-lluiiilreds of Dratha— Ganeral
Commerce Visibly Affected by the Mai-
Rdy.

Nan Francisco, Nov. 80.— Advices
from Melbourne state that influenza
continues to rage with unabated fury
throughout the colonies und that the
epidemic Is causing many deaths.
Among the latest recorded is that of
William Byrne, one of the oldest mem-
bers of the legislative council.
Large numbers of railroad employes

are down with the disease, so much so
that traffic is considerably interfered
with. Numbers of telegraph operators
are also laid up, and the department is
consequently working short-handed.
The public schools at South Ooul-

burn have been closed owing to the
great, prevalence of the disease. Id
one district ‘there are over 7,000 cases
and the deaths number several hun-
dred.

The disease is particularly virulent
in some country towns, where in many
instances whole families are pros-
trated. Hitherto fatal cases have been
confined to those advanced in years,
but there is now a change and all
classes are dying.

Doctors say that the epidemic is in-
creasing in virulence. Five hundred
school children at Collingwood are
prostrated. The population of the
municipality of Williamston, which in-
cludes Newport and Spottiswood, in
about 15,000, and it is estimated that
the balk of the inhabitants are pros-
trated. At Sydney nearly all the em-
ployes of the mint have been seized
with it, and work in the water and
sewer departments is almost at a
standstill in consequence of the ab-
sence of many officials, who are away
ou sick leave.

A FATAL CRASH.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Pi. a mkh which originated in a boot

and shoe house in Minneapolis caused
a loss of $350,000.

shot a street car driver fatally and _uu ---- - ------- 1*

made off with the cash box.

LATER.

A passenger train on the Flint &.
Perc Marquette road crashed into the
rear of the Lake Shore express at To-
ledo, O., causing the death of seven
persons and badly injuring twenty
others.

William Roiierts, WUJiam Graham
and John Grahvitn were drowned near
Eric, Pa., by the capsizing of a boat.
The celebration of the fiftieth anni-

versary of the ordination to the priest-
hood of Archbishop Peter Richard
Kcurick took place in 8L Louis.
The stole university for colored peo-

ple in New Orleans was destroyed by
fire.

D. C. Thomas, an employe of a Mar-
shalltown (la.) packing house, shot
and killed John Hockridge, the pro-
prietor of a boarding house, und then
committed suicide.
Two KAHTUQUAKR shocks shook up

Beattie, Wash. No damage was done.
William Cutajaa, a customs broker,

The president has directed revenue
vessels to cruise along the Atlantic
coast from the HI Croix river to
Charleston, B. C„ from Deeeinlier 1 to
April 1, for the purpose of affording
relief to all vessels found to be in dis-
tress.
Flamer at Fremont, O., destroyed

the works of the Thomson- Houston
Carbon Company and the r Me Lean
spike works. The total loss was about
$250,000, with insurance of $145,000.
Utk Indians were killing deer by

thousands in Colorado, taking the skins
and leaving the flesh untouched.

Illinois has expended since 1889 $24,-
775,168.90 in erecting and maintaining
charitable institutions.

A few miles west of Colbert Station,
I. T., prairie fires destroyed great
quantities of hay and did much dam-
age to buildings, occupiejd mostly by
poor settlers. ,
It was said that John Powers, a

laboring man of Sheridan township,
Mich., was afflicted with a malignant
typo of genuine leprosy.
' The Sal ton lake that appeared on
the Colorado desert in Colorado some
time ago was rapidly disappearing.
By a landslide on the Northern Pa-

cific road near Canton, Wash., two
workmen were killed and six fatally
inlured.

Arnek Wilson, a fanner, found a
coffee pot containing $670 in gold^ while ̂  ie n creeh neerst Jo-

^'cre kille^t^Rttieo^ftiDffUHb | Wu, Ito doors,

with deceiving the government out of
$50,000 by means of alleged false en-
tries.

Official returns show that since
June 1 40,000 Russian Jews have been
forwarded through German ports to
North and South America.

A mail car in the Northwestern rail-
way yards in Chicago was burned, and
eighty sacks of mail matter were de-
stroyed.

Judge James M. Coffixbury, one of
the oldest members of the Cleveland
(O.) bar, a fine orator and a brilliant
writer, died at the age of 78 years.

The American brig . Tahiti was
wrecked in the Pacific ocean and 290
Gilbert islanders on board under con-
tract for work in Mexico were drowned
A large portion of the business part

of Tracy, Minn., was destroyed byline.
George Wheaton Allen, better

known as “Land-Bill” Allen, the orig-
iuntor of the homestead act, died i«
Columbus, 0., aged 83.

Flames destroyed a grain elevator
and contents at Escanaba, Mich., caus-
ing a loss of $250,000.

The third annual report on the “sta-
tistics.of railways In the United Ntates”
shows that at the end of the fiscal

ihUt 1th“’ mihvuy mileage in the
United States was 169,587 miles. The
J"*1** r«itway corporations was
1,7(7. I lie total number of men cm-
p.oyed on the railways was 749,301;

persons reported kilted during the year

A CollUlcm on the Like Shore Road, Near
Toledo, O., in Which Seven Liven Were
Loat, and .Many I’eraona Were Injured.

Toledo, ()., Nov. 30.— A passenger
train on the Flint «fe Perc Marquette
road crashed into the rear of the Lake
Shore express here Saturday night,
causing the death of seven persons.
Three were killed outright und the
others have since died of their injuries.

In addition a score of persons wore
badly hurt The dead arc:
Mrs. Sarah McCoy. Hansom, JH. ; two chil-

dren of Mrs. M J. McDonald, of Now York; II.

Vaughn, Sun Francisco, Cals Thomas Me-
Queen. Elkhart Ind ; Miss Ells Myers, Cleve-
land, O. ; Maude McKenzie, aged 13, Chicago.

The most seriously injured and in a
precarious condition are:

Mrs. John Nelson. Toledo, 0.; Warren L.
Potter, Dei MoInJs, la. ; Mrs. J. A. McKcnilo
and daughter Pearl, of Chicago; James Lud-
wig, Peoria, 111.; John Conway, Great llourne,
Muss.

The body of Miss Meyers 1ms already
been sent to her home in Cleveland,
but the others still lie at the under-
taker’s here.

The engineer of the Marquette train
was a new man on the run. When
found the lever was almost perpendic-
ular and not reversed. The engineer
could not be found, and the fireman,
too, has not been seen since the wreck.
An investigation will be made at once
as to the cause of the wreck, and the
Lake Shore officials will see if it Is not
possible to make the Pero Marquette
people pay the damage incurred.

"LAND BILL" ALLEN DEAD. •
Author of th« Homeitpud. Law Pmm*

Away In a I'uorhousfi.

Columbus, 0„ Nov. 80.— “Land Bill’*
Allen, whoso  real name was George
Wharton Allen, died in the county in-
firmary hero at 6 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing of paralysis. He was born in Win-
dom, Conn., in May, 1800, und was ttul
author of the United States homestead
law. He hud spent a fortune in mak-
ing the law a success.

IN THE UNITED STATES.

The Digger Indians of California pre-
fer insects to any other kind of animal
food.

Some of the storekeepers in Baltimore
will not permit the use of the telephone

for secular business on Sunday beyond
the calling up of a physician.

Tup. first bell to ring in this country,

at Isabella, San Domingo, 1493, will be
at the world’s fair. It is of bronze,
eight inches high and six and a half
inches wide.

It is not definitely- known who
brought the first wheat seed to Ameri-
ca. When this continent was discovered
thp only cereal that grew here was
maize. Wheat was introduced into
Britain by the Romans, and it can be
traced bock for nearly 4,000 years.

When Currier Downing, of Ripley,
Me., left home seventy-five years ago he
planted an acorn in the dooryard. When
he returned the other day he found that
his acorn had produced an oak tree nine
feet in circumference, with branches
extending forty feet. *

The constitution of the United Htates
has been published in New York in the
Hebrew language, with explanatory
Dotes jg Hebrew %

lit CHristmM Wlda Awak#
ts u gay as old Santa Claus himself,
and it is a big paek Of holiday delights
Its exquisite DoBlitpieee, in color, »•
from tha ter+a eOtU bss relief “Day
and Night,” by fcafdltie Hunt Kifflroer,
daughter of Dr. Rimmer. the lata f*
monk Art-Anatomist Rarely has any*
thing more beautiful been given in a
magazine. Perhape the story that will
attract the moat attention is the first
one of the “Fair Harvard" series,
“Such Stuff as Dreams are made of.
by Joha Mewl Howells, the son of W.
1). Howells. The opening story Is as
delicious and fresh: "How Christina*
came in the Little Black Tent,” by Mrs.
Charlotte M. Valle. “Christmas with
•Ole Sherman," ' is an incident of the
War, in which General Khermanlflgure*

genially. In her story '*Thc Fairy ‘Con-

tent,”’ Mrs. Jessie Benton Fremont U
at her brightest and best “Queen
Margaret's Needles," by Susan Cool-
idge, is an historical ballad of Norway.
Another fine ballad is “The Fourth
Little Boy,” by Mnry E. Wilkins, fully
Illustrated. “The War of the Schools,"
by Copt C. A. Curtis, U. H. A., is a
splendid snow-balling story. “In Arctic
Pock -Ice" is a thrilling story by Lieut-
Col Thorndike, the first In a series of
"One Man’s Adventures.”
The Illustrated papers ore Interest-

Ing: "A Roumanian Princess," by
Eleanor Lewis, and "How I became a
Seneca Indian,” by Mrs. Harriet Max-
well Converse.
The serials open well: "Jack Brere-

ton’s Three Months’ Service.” a war
story by Mrs. Mario McIntosh Cox,
"The Lance of Konana," a historical
Arabian story by Abd el Ardavon.
Then there ore the departments, “Men
and Things," Tangles, and Post-Office,
besides many bright pictures and
poems.
Wide Awak* Is $2.40 a year, 20 eta a

number. D. Ivothrop Company: Boston.

ON DIVERS TOPICS.
Tacoma, Wash., has a well one hun-

dred feet deep from which the wind
blows continually. As there is fifty
feet of water in the well the source of

the wind is a mystery.
Of the once powerful tribe of Tonko-

wu Indians only seventy -eight luemlx-m
remain. They occupy a reservation
that was once the home of the Nez Per-
ecs. embracing 90,000 acres.

A church in an Arkansas town has
this legend in conspicuous letters in the
rear of and a little to the right of the
pulpit: “The Ixml Will Provide.” To
the left, nnd equally conspicuous, is
the request: “Please do not spit on the
floor."

One of the popular superstitions of
the negro of antebellum days was that
if a honeysuckle had forced its way
through the chinksof the cabin and was
growing inside, as it often did, it was a
sure ludication that they had uot led

upright lives.

A practical joke which the best man
at an autumn wedding perpetrated was
to deliver to the porter of the parlor
ear in which he saw them off a sealed
telegraph envelope with Instructions to
deliver it at a certain station. The
darky duly did so and the groom broke
the seal to have a small avalanche of
rice pour through his fingers.

FACTS IN FIGURES.

About 8,000,000,000 pieces of muihnut-
ter are distributed by postal clerks in
the country yearly.

The world’s horse power represents a
billion men, or double the number of
workers in the world.

For New Jersey is reported a total of
84.307 farms, with 318 abandoned farms,
and an average value jH-r acre of $65.

During the nine months since Jan-
uary, 1K91, 469.276 immigrants have
come to the United States, as compared
with 381,899 during the corresponding
period of 1890.

The budget for the ministry of the
marine of Russia for the year 1892 esti-
mates an expenditure of 40,890,272
rubles, 5,500,000 rubles more than the
expenditure of the current year.

From April 1 to October 1, 55,000
American residents crossed the Atlantic
in the steamers plying between the
ports of the United States und Europe.
A rough calculation has been made that
each passenger spends, after his arrival,
about 81,000 (of course many spend
much more), so the 55,000 tourists leave
on the other side of the Atlantic $55,-
000,000.

THE MARKETS.”
New York, Nov. w

LIVE STOCK'— Cattle.  ..... | 3 00 ft 5 oft
Stoop .

H oim .......... .........
FLOUR- Fair to Fancy ........

fOrtRtMl I M*

“ There' t tomtthinp behind (Ln

That’* what you think, perhaps
when you read that the pronnotori
of Dr. Sage'i Catarrh Remedy offer
$500 reward for an incurable cate
of Catarrh. Rather unusual, you
think, to find the makers of a medi-
cine trying to prove tli»$ they be-
lieve in it. “There must be some-

thing back of it ! w

But it’s a plain, square offer, made
in good faith. The only thing that s
bock of it is the Remedy. It cures
Catarrh in the Head. '1° !tf n]!^»
soothing, cleansing and healing
properties, the worst cases yield,
no matter how bad or of how long
standing. It has 0 record that
goes back for 25 vearsv It doesn t
simply relievo — it perfectly and
permanently curet. With a Rem-
edy like this, the proprietors can
make such an offer and mean it.
To be sure there’s risk in it, buf
it’s so very small that they afre

willing to take it.

You’ve “ never heard of anything
like this offer?” True enough.
But then you’ve never heard of
anything lile Dr. Sage’s Remedy.

P't- *'’i

.'PttH.i .iMfiJ.il.in. T.Tl >.
to keop fully nbreut with (bo Umoa, •o<l
to do (to we (ImII continue to jmbllah tb»
very be*t ladle*' niapzine In the world.
If you are not acquniutal with IU mtrlU, |
we desire

TO GET YOU
to send for s sample ropy (prkw (Its conti),
that yon may carefully oxuntuo it and
compare It with otbcr jwriodksU. If you
Intend Inking n roapulne Its mperiar
merit will, ws aro nuo, lead yoa

TO SUBSCRIBE FOR
lit In preference to sny other. Its list of
I contributor*, embnriug eomo of tho l**t-
I known writers, tho variety of its contents.

§f*> (4 4 7ft
3 1X1 «a 4 00

4 80 ft 5 09

WHEAT— Na S Red ............
Ungraded Red ...............

OORN-No. it ..................
Ungraded Mixed ............

OATS— Mixed Western.

Minnesota I’nients .......... 4 70 ft ft iw
,4 I UW

1 104
77
t»

RYE- Western.. . .... .... .V” 1 (nuft j 07
PORK— Mass. How ............ 10 Tft ftll 00
LARD— Western fitmim ........ <1 4714ft « 50
BUTTER— Western Creamery. (W ft uo

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers ... IS 00 ft ft 00

.................... ISiftlflO
|lloclk®r» ..................... «« ftSftO
o'?*?"’.’:;. ................ ft 8 40
Hulcherti’ Steer* ............ 3 f0 ft 4 gft
Hull* ...................... 1 30 ft a ftO

gOOJ-Ltv. .................... IS S'S
*8 8*8

UKOOM CORN- n
Hurl.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Linimem

Mac*
lit*
Iruim,

Unfit’

Efir
lm*

SftUUQi!^

w*

Perhaps you do not believe these
statements concerning Green’s Au-
gust Flower. Well, we can’t make
you. We can’t force conviction in-

to your head orraed-

Doubting icine into your
throat. We don’t

Thomas. want to. The money
[s yours, and the

misery is yours; and until you are
willing to believe, and spend the one
for the relief of the other, they will
stay so. ̂ John H. Foster, 1122
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says:
“ My wife is a little Scotch wort an,
birty years of age and of a naturally

delicate disposition. For five or six

years past she has been suffering
from Dyspepsia. She

Vom It became so bad at las
that she could not si

Every Meal, down to a meal bu
. she had to vomit it

as soon as she had eaten it. Two
bottles of your August Flower have
cured her, after many doctors failed.
She can now eat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does no
know that she ever had it.”

Iprsixa.

I trains,

IffickH

WffJolaH,
IsckMte,

Gills,

S&
Crack.

THI* GOOD OLD STAND-BY
W*-nipll*h**for •Twybody •nelly wluiUcita- ,

IFPUcabllltr. *T*rytx)dy inch » (JH I

Tha Laatonaaa wtm M
Tha Uaaaawlfiv U for l«Mrrttiaa.HJ
Tka CaaaUr Mods It for ha uu»u« UiimJ
Tha MaokaaU bm4c U aiwsyi m ia tuJ

ThaHtaavaakalUaMi _____ __
Tha Flaaaar J
Tha Vanaar im4« Rk Ml tow* kh wu*
aid huatock ywfi. ^
Tha Steamboat maa or tho Baateu mJ
Nta literal supply aloatsad whara
Tha Haraa-fanelor aoodi U-ii b kb Nil

hloafi aad aafwt rtlUaec

Tha •teek-trawor aooda U~R wQ mu |

©•••ad* of dollars sad a world of troubt*

Tha Rallraa4a»Baooda!tmdwuiiMitliL
INtashlsItftUarouadof scddraaindduim, |

Tha Baekwaafiaaiaa BMdall. Ttenbu
he Ilka II as aa anttdoto for tto dupn ui
pate aad comfort white mmmad tto ptcutr.
Tha Marahaat aoodi itaboct kUuoni
Mnployow. Aocidanu will toppw, Md

kaa anaa tha Muau&f Liniment u wuted u <
Kaap a Battla la tha Uaaw. ThOekati
•onomy.

Kata* Bat tla la IhaRaatery. lati
|M ta aasaaf noeldMt mtm pnln m4 Niefi
Kaa» a Battla Always la tk« tlukU I
MM who wasted.

•ftttAtt'
m a INMMUAMTn WITH TMS MOSMMr V TM|
aouam win ns «v txAMMim tmi aw tmt na

IffMl

* an<Hr»r.cbf«lrv!»<
,1!.. P.orl^li.no!

. , Audubon. lUrUn
In low*) 0*ll*lln,Tr*ntop. at. to

tevzscMsa

• ... ............ ...... 4', ft ft

H"lf- Working ................ 8bft ftu
Dmimpnl . .......    fluft niZ

KATOKB (per bu.) .......... m*
....... ............ ftHfWii

LAUD— Btmm ............... 0 1914ft ft Ift
FLoUH— Spring 1'atenta ...... 4 ft) ft ft no

W Inter WteuU. ............ 4 M ft | iV)4 AO ft 4 (VI
8 7ft ft 8 U0
W ft MK
MV4ft 00
at'i*

w

linkers.
GRAIN— Whind, No. 8 Cssh,..,

Corn, No. a,,, ...............
Oat*. No. v .................
Rye. Na 3 ...................
Harley- Good to Choice .....

LUMflKU-
£MlOf ..... .................. 19 00 ftM 00
Hiring ..................  3100 ftiiftoo
Common Boards ............ mo nil 7ft
Fencing ................ . ..... 19 (u ftlftuo
Lath— Dry .................. U 75 ft d 1$
Shingles .................... a lift ftiiTb

n i. iwiir m * »T. LOUIH.
CATTLE-Btcers. ........ .... »4 00 ft ft fl)

Toxuh Olid Indium ...... ... . M 00 ft 8 05
HOOB-Fnlr to Choice Heavy,, a hft ft 4 00
a„ Mixed Orafiaa .............. S4u ft a ou

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Common to Fancy.. 1st no ft ft so
, Wtr1’"'" .................... »IV'
8,91* Jp ..................   6*6 ft 8 85
aiiffiEii, . 949v VA9t 99vav9t9v 999V9 U 4 (0

YOUNG MOTHERS !
We Offer T#m a Remedy
tchleh tneuree Safety to
MAf* ef Mother and Child.

“MOTHER'S FRIEND”
, Kobe Confinement of ite

Pain, Horror and Miek.
After nolnu one brittle of » Mother** Friend" I

•utTureil out little pelii.eiid did uot expL-rltmoe that

Hit A I) FI ELD IIKGULATOU CO..
ATLANTA, CIA.

»0U> BY ALL WWOlITt.

the coiupUtrneM of Ita fnihlon end fttnry- 1

work department*, tho velnnhle ertlrlre on |

l«>iiM-fiirnl*liliiK(in(tnen>rutinn,thel>eaaty
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THANKSGIVING.

Thanksgiving is upon us. We have
many things to be thankful for this
ear. The season that is closing has

een remarkable for its many mercies.

Nature has distributed her favors with

a lavish hand. She has given us the
greatest amount of agricultural prod-

ucts that have ever been known on
this continent, and as if to emphasize

the fact, she has added to it a foreign

demand unprecedented in any former
year. Now let us enjoy the gifts of
benign Providence, and show that w
appreciate it by taking care of our
health. Pulmonary complaints are
the foes of the agricultural communi-
ty. Over one-seventh of the farming
community suffer from colds that are
suffered to run until they produce
pneumonia, pleurisy, or consumption.
These maladies can lie cured by tak-

ing Reid’s German Cough and Kidney
Cure. Phis great preparation is the
best thing on the market. See that
you get this and take no other.

SYLVAN REMEDY CO., Peoria, 111.
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•• GOOD-BY T*

•itft p»'« urn“ ,hc *r*,"Ml***l$
i2l p*a l^rti v!vIiU#i»Um fe«l
l^iwd a.i‘1 !»'»na4, *gikf toogfuM
projM-’.lra Jjjr •ctiva lua*».
L.«. kUf, t' «»y puiti they backward his

to kl«* ilU>i r-ft —* - ‘‘Ooo^by !M
••Htei*. Kood bf I" "Ocod byr ‘ (iuod byl"

-Weil, ffood byi'*

TIM unglno puff*, the whistle blows, L„ ..... J
lid to todiro lbs fruckmao «oe*,
11 "All aboard I" tbo (rapiers ru»h,
«i*nt the l»o that a?ergmn».

hlM and part and klw and cry
Atot« all o«b«r loartf •‘Oood bgi'’

••WelUood by!" “(J«od byr ‘-Good byr
"WnU, food-byl" <

yritb eoltured pitch or common bawl,
11 church or market, hat or brfll,
It fe»«t or (uoerat, »Mll are heard
The pair who one more l»>t word,

••«2l aood byl" "Oood-byl" •‘Ooo••Well, food by I" "Oood by!
'•Well, food* by I”

•Good by l»'

And ob ! when night oomes drooping down
With gentle toilch to hush the town,
There * yet no respite ( for below
firebanee 'tls Bridget and her beau,
Or dainty Kate and here, who sigh
fn part and wait and say: •’Good-byr

•Voli, good-by!" "Good-byl" "Oood byr
‘•Y/eil, good brl"

— gCImlraGacette.

the dnmusical piano.

^jjd How It Wm That It Oeaaad
to AnnosT.

Why iKuthetle Mr. Jlmpson No Longer
Objects to HU Lonely, had Nelgh-

ber'e Musleal KBTopU— In a
rathetie Key.

a q'ltor experience the other
|gy," said Jimpson nt tho club, sipping
bis coffee. The after-dinner conversa-
tion had drifted into a discussion as to
whether the piano was a curse or a
blessing to modern life. The opinions
eemed to b«' about evenly divided.
"Certainly it cannot bo said of the

pisno, ns of other instruments, that its
“‘Jluile sross with Its voluptuous swell.
Soft eyes looked love to eyes which spske

sgnln,'

for Hyron wrote that at a time when
the piano was os yet practically un-
known. Nor did Woodsworth have ref-
erence to the piano when he remarked:

' "Whore muslo dwells,
Lingering, snd wandering oa os loath to die,
Like tbougbie, whose very sweetnese yielded

proof

That they were born for Immortality.'

"No, no; it has been amply stated
that ‘music hath obarms to soothe the
lavage breast,' but not piano muslo.
That line was penned at a much earlier
period,

"'When Muste. heavenly maid, was young,
While yet In early Greeoe she sung,'

And, therefore, ye brethren of the
quill, I have to cost my vote against
the further continuance of this instru
meat of torture auricular and mental—
the piano."

Tills harangue had been delivered by
Simpson, the recognized authority on
the poets, a man who was always
tuatiUr in modo, fortiler in re and whoso
voice, therefore, was rathervpotent It
was in reply to him that J impson had
•aid:

"Had a queer experience the other
day."

And to this a chorus hod responded
with: "Then by all means let us haveit!" a
"Well," said Jimpson, "you know I

have lived in a flat since last May. It's
oozy, containing every kind of improve-
meot that heart can wish, and for
shout a month I felt real comfortable
in it Hut one evening, just about
dusk, as I was lolling in my easy chair,
I heard music overhead in the upper
flat It was piano music. That in
itself was nothing to get angry about,
but ths kind of jnusio it was! Played
by somebody who has never been
properly taught, who hocks away and
makes each note shriek and howl, who
has no conception of harmony, meas-
ure and time, the hackneyed pieces
wjiloh Altered down to rpe through the
•elllng in unaesthetio chunks by no
means promoted my post-prandial dl
gestlon. Next morniug 1 inquired as
to the Identity of this modern Torque-
mada. I was told by the janitor it was
s young widower, wfto had lost his
wife but recently, a quiet, unobtrusive,
otherwise well-behaved man. Next
evening, as I sat at my desk, painfully
seeking for a proper denouement in
the plot of my now novdl— the hero
having gotten himself into an awful
bole, from which it was very'hard to
extricate him— the muslo overhead be
gan again. The same music, same
pieces. And it was playod as exas-
peratlngly as over, by olumsy fingers
snd with a touch that wouldlhave done
honor to. a wood-chopper. 1 folt sick
si heart In spite of all my efforts to
ignore this tantalising muslo, I could
not Every bar hit my sensitive ear

s trip-hammer. T was unable to
continue work. And that night in my
•leep I heard as an endless refrain the
trills snd frills of 'Jo Anderson, My
Jo,' 'Cornin' Thro’ the Hye,’ 'Annie
L»urio’ and ‘Nancy Lee.' It^ was
wgular nightmare. Walking and
sleeping, those over-ripe tunes followed
me about— ate with me, drank with
mo. slept with me and prevented me
from work. Thus a fortnight passed,
snd I was just about on the brink of
lunacy.

"Last Wednesday evening, as tbo
piano fiend above wot again racking
nvy »oul and body, I became desperate.

Of course, I know I had no legal right
Jo interfere, nor to' tell him to stop his
infernal playing. -But an insatiable
desire to see what this fiend In human
•baps looked like, und whether, per-
haps, by bulldosing or by skillful flat-
tery I might prevail upon him to let up
pnme, had taken1 possession of me.^I
had wasted away to a shadow during
that fortnight, and I thought he might
possibly take pity on iqe if threats or
diplomacy should not prevail. So 1
climbed up that fllght«>of stairs end
touched the eleotrio button. Instantly
the playing ceased. Slow, heavy steps,
»* of one tired out, came, and tne door
was opened. I woe invited in.

“When I had sat down In his dlning-
I hurriedly took an inventory.

There was but the lighted piano lamp,
•ml that shed i rather dim and unoer-
**m light over the rest of the room.

1 noticed all sorts of reminiscences
of hl» dead wife. There were pretty
embroidered tidies on the sofa and
chair#; there were several tiny paint-
mgs— quite evidently the work of a
jemale amateur} and there was A por-
“•'t of the deceased herself, draped in
ejape, and in one corner of the frame
•tuck a faded, dried bunoh of flowora
fh° picture showed a pretty young face,
whoae dark eyes seemed to look upon
J11® with % gentle, reproachful gase. I
wgan to feel a load settling down on
J1® and the heart within rae grew
•••vy. I f0it worse than an intruder—

jfelt like a ruthless foe in this mourn-
M horn* of | happiness that hud boan.

Jnstthen my neighbor’s voice .track

" ‘What can I do for yon?’

"Mechanically, following but ths im-
pulw* that hod brought me Op there I
told him of my trials snd trii.ulmions,

pl“0 fh^ ••

"When 1 had ended the man looked
M me with the expression of a hunted
dog whose last refuge is about to be
taken from him. He nodded his head.
‘Yes. yes,’ he said, with a voice that
seemed full of unwept tears. ‘I might
have known |t Homebody was sure to
object’ And os I hastily Interposed
some remarks intended to make my in-
trusion less painful to him, this neigh-
bor of mine with the sod mien slowly
turned his face to the light so that I
could study the features furrowed by
sorrow, notice the hair on the temples
and how It began to wax thin and gray
despite his thirty- flvs years.

‘“You arc quite right,’ he mur-
mured *1 know whst good playing
means, for my wlfe-ahe played well
and I’vs often enough listened to her
to know. Not that she was a per-
fect performer. Hhe generally only
played simple tunes, those that speak
to and touch the heart Hut she played
them so well and with so much feeling.
(I saw a tear In the man’s eye.) Hut
what am I to do? You see, I am at the
bank all day lotig. (He is cashier in
it) When zny work is over I go home.
Often have 1 meant to go to the thea-
ter or some concert or to an en-
tertainment at the house of a friend.
But I - cannot It is impossible. These
rooms, the scene of our brief happiness,
draw me os with hooks of steel. I can-
not resist And what should 1 do else-
wfliero? The thought of my poor wife
follows me everywhere. And bore 1
see her. I feel her presence. And that
consoles mo for her loss. That, too, has
driven me to the piano— her piano. 1
know next to nothing of music, it Is
true. Hut when I sat down on her
stool for the first time and looked
through her sheets of muslo the Irre-
sistible desire camo over me to try ami
play her favorite nieces — those she
played so well ana which recall her
most vividly to me— and I’ve done it I
play them. I learned how without a
teocher— Insensibly, by degrees, Just
trusting to ray poor knowledge of the
notes and to my memory. I suppose— in
fact I know— it must sound horrible to
others, especially neighbors, this play-

ing of mine. But it is such happiness
to me. I see her again, gracefully
bending over the piano and nodding to
me. giving mo one of her sweet glances.
And that is why I am playing at this
piano during ray leisure hours in ths
evening.’

"There was silence in that room.
Then I rose, shook the bund of the
man whom I had, au hour ago. wished
in hades, and stole away. And now—
that is the queerest thing of all -bis
playing no longer disturbs mo at my
work. In fact, it inspires me. I sup-
pose a part of the fancies that come
over him are shared by me, and I shall
never disturb him again."
"Well," said Himpson, who had a

suspicious moisture in his left, his
weak, eye, "that shows that even the
piano is good for something. Let's go."
—Chicago Herald.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
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Wm He PolsoneS f
George Wetrel, who has borne ths

reputation among United Ktstes treas-
ury agents a* the slickest smuggler In
the business, died at the home of his
parents at Hand Beach. His death was
announced as having been caused bv
typhoid fever, but the general suppoef-

tton among his relatives was that he
died of slow poison, administered, it
wm supposed, by .the friends of some
of his former companions in the busi-
ness, who have recently found the m-
solvts In tight corners

Farmtr Shot bj Hontors.

Farmer Peter Hsnower, of Hoot Jack
Point, attempted to stop a party from
hunting on his farm snd shot and
wounded one of their doge. An hour
later the hunters surrounded Hanower,
aud one of them fired twice, the first
Shot taking effect In hie right arm, the

second in his head snd neck, destroy-
ing the right eye. The party were
Deputy Sheriff John K. Hchroeder,
William Walls, William W. Ellis, of
Red Jacket, and Mat Blau and son, of
Calumet village.

Lett Two Widows to Mourn.

Charles A. Gould, a switchman, was
killed In Grand Rapids September Ifl,
and his young wife was'glven transpor-
tation to her home in Iowa by the rail-
road company. Another wife has ar-
rived on the scene from Kokomo, Ind.,
accompanied by her little daughter, to
see If the deceased loft any assets. Hhe
say* her husband was a nurseryman at
Kokomo and two years ago disappeared
with her brother’s team of horses and
she never saw him again.

SOUTHERN "ARISTOCRACY."
1’opnlar Hu|i«r*tlUoi» Trlrket! — Rich

PUntor* of PlebelHn Origin.

It is the favorite theory of political
writers that there was in 1800 a distinct
difference between northern and
southern character, arising out of the
fact that the dominant element in the
north has descended from the Puritan,
and in the south was descended from
the Cavalier. It is now established
th»t no such difference of origin can
be proven. The Virginian and the
Maryland planters, the New Jersey
Quakers and the Connecticut and Mass-
achusetts settlers sprang from the
same class in England. The elements
chiefly represented in all the colonies
at the time of their foundotion were
the intelligent yeomanry and small
land owners. The aristocracy of which
the south boasted so much was not de-
scended from the younger or the older
sons of Englishmen of rank} it was
made up of the sons and grandsons and
great-grandsons of those planters who
were the first by their shrewdness and
energy to acquire large landed estates.
The climate had brought about some
changes, and in the south there had
been developed a class of small land-
owners, the so-called poor whites, who
had but little improved during the
century previous to the civil #ar. The
original bases of the white population
welb, however, the same.— Albert
Bushmill Hart, in Now England Mag
axine. _ '

BOUGHT BY THE GROSS.
A Snap Investor Buy* Homs Chsap Dia-

mond Hleevo Hutton*.
He was new in that real estate office

and he was downright crasy on
"snaps.” He didn’t get his boots
blacked unless the bootblack accepted

a cent off.
"I have the greatest snap," he ex-

claimed as he broke into the office the
other day. "Here'* a pair of diamond
sleeve buttons the elevator boy sold
me for fifty ceuta. They are worth
twenty dollars."
"Told you he bought them from an-

other boy?” sneered the next newest
man in the office.

ifftfcft. _______ _ _ : _ j ______
"Buy 'em for one dollar and fifty

cents a gross," the third added.
tried me, too, but I didn’t bite. ”
The investor in snaps rushed out of

the office, and reappeared in a few
minutes. ,

"Sleeve buttons good stuff, be ex-
claimed, jubilantly; "worth thirty dol-

lars at wholesale." .- *

“You could buy a lot in Indiana and
double your money," the other fellows
growled.— Chicago Press.

- Playing Card Figaro*.
Few people know the significance of

Hhe figure, in playing cards. In Mn
times hearts represented "cbolrmen

or ecclesiastics, and #is **fy*?™*™
that suite have a cape which in form
resembled a heart The spade was
originally a plkehead, ^fla

nobillty of the soldiery. 1 he
were represented by a atone tile, now
known aa a diamond. Farmers were
represented by a trefoil or oloverleaf,
now called a club. The four king,
were originally David. Alexander,
Ceogar and Charlemagne, representing
birth, fortitude, piety and w‘»dO».
The knaves were either kni»hts °*
servants to knlghts.-Ohloago limes-

-Oh, Vanity!-Tom-"You say you
have sicoeeded In casting from your
mind all feeling, of. pride?" J»ok-
“Yea, that la the truth, exactly, end j

am proud at last to be »hle to say lh
— Yankee BUdt.

Went Down In th* Lekft.

Another boat can be added to the
list of those which have gone down ou
the great lakes this fall and left no one
to tell the tale. October 81 a scow in
charge of three men, whose names arc
unknown, loft Sand Beach for Au
Sable with a cargo of apples and sup-
plies. Since that time nothing 1ms
been heard of the boat or her crew, al-
though advertisements have been sent
broadcast The crew has undoubtedly
perished.

rnantlng the Cost

The candidates in the recent congres-
sional campaign have, in accordance
with the now law, disclosed how much
It tost to make the canvass. The repub-
licans sptmt 9,J,:W8.:i9, of which Charles

E. Belknap, who was elected, contributed
9077. 5L The democrats disbursed
8J.747.18, and of this Candidate John 8,
Lawrence paid 82,21418. The people’s
party spent 822ft. The prohibitionists
had not been heard from.

NOBLE REPORTS.
Tb« Saerctury of tli« Interior on the Work

of HI* Department Daring the Year.

Washixotox, Nov. 80.-*The oecte
tary of the interior has submitted his
annual report to the president In a
summary of 1U cootenU he gives this
resntne:

A Summary.
The general land office Is nearly abresst of

its work: the Indian bureau U accompllahlng
tbo rapid dUialogrutlon of tbo Indian reset
vstloos, the severance of tribal relatione asd
the education of the Indian youth. The pen-
sion offloe U rapidly completing the allow-
ance of all pentiom legally po««tble under
the laws, moving at the rate of about S0,000 s
month; the cent us ba* been taken and tte
publications rap4dly going on; tbo geological
survey Is selecting tbe reservoirs for the
arid ionas of the far west and southwest;
tbe railroad bureau Is making ready for tbe
maturity of tbe debts due from tbe subsidised
railroads, tbo Union Poclffe end others; the
bureau of education, besides having distributed

tbe vast fund allowed tbe agriculture! colleges
for white and colored pupils in

tbe different states. Is engaged la
new plans for tbe accumulation and distribu-
tion of Information useful for tbe schools and
tbelr better management | and the patent
office having celebrated Its centennial, Is still
advancing in tbe Volume and variety of Its la-
Vestlgatlons and pstenta.

On Homestead Settlements.
Tbr report notes: "The years of tbe present

administration have been marked to
notable degree by tbe expansion of
the publto domain for private letllements.
Tbe history Is given of tbe opening
of the new Indian purchases In Oklahoma un
dor the proclamation of September n when
nearly 1,000.000 acres were taken by settlers
between noon and dark; while t,7l8 Indians
were elevated to cltlxensbtp by taking allot-
ments of 160 seres each. It Is a elgnllleaot
fact that a shipment, by special train, of a
cargo of wheat from tbe Oklahoma lands,
first opened by proclamation on April 88, 1888,
wm received in August iMt at one of tbs
Armour elevators In Chicago; and tbo popula-
tion has already reached ID,000.

Naturalising Indians.

Over 16.000 Indian* have already become elt-
Uensof tbo United States, and about 4.000
more by taking tbelr allotments have signified
tbelr desire to become eltisens. To these
numbers should bo added tbe 7,619 Indians la
Oklahoma, who have taken or agreed to take
allotments. A total of 87,610 Indians natural
lied, and total of acres acquired for ssttlement
of about 13,000,000 during tbe present adminis-
tration alone.

.The Indian Population.

Tbe Indian population Is reported m 930,000,

exclusive of natives of Alaska. The number
of Indian youth enrolled and tbe aver-
age attendance In tbe schools has In-
creased. In 1888 tbe appropriation for sup-
port of Indian Reboots was f 1, 170,010, In 1891
•1,842.770, and for 1883 It Is M, 001,830 Tbe In
dluns, as a rule, have consented so readily to
send tbelr children to school that It wa$ not
found necessary Immediately to enforoo at-
tendance.

Pensions.

The secretary refers to tbe relief afforded by
tbo act of Juno 87. 1800, to thousands of die
abled veterans and tbelr dependent relatives,
who through lapse of time are not able to
prove the origin of disability In tbe line
of duty as required by prior enactments.

shown that first payments have greatly
decreased in amounts, that the allowance of

A OM !• All Free.__________ VA-W* Ths CocHtnr 4'im tfs, at WeVIckgr's Tb^
rxTBODUCS it tx Amskica. nil Iftnw- aler. Chicago, is greeted .frith

I one k ll o ws Th^lT u’Vi VfeH*
the hums*

roua Weak*
no»i, Exhausted Vitality, Gravel, Rheum*
tism, Sciatica, Dyspepeia, Loss of Memory,
want of Brain Power. The discovery Is

w, tawiS I  — - —
_ new, cheap snd sure cure, the slmpiesi
remedy on earth, as found in the Valley Of
the Nile. Egypt. Bead a self addressed on-

Ingtou Star.

to defray expenses, to Secretary, one of Carter's Little Liver Pills mmo-
ii&SMfj XXS;
are, London, Kof land.

d lately after dinner. Don’t forget this.

people in the country are not so
often make love at a rattling
era Statesman#

Jam*!H Holland,
Bloomsbury Square,

"Dm yon steal my scales t" demanded the
excited grocer. "By no means," responded
Hie su»|»ecied. "1 merely made s weigh
with them."— Baltimore American.

rhe Only On* Ev*r Prlntod-Cnu ¥•• Find I Ide-Telegrapli.

InX n Vr H “ A^^y^be Re? mWa
tord. ffill ex^Jt ^5v?rd The mq/u Littffuver PUls. One pill a dosa

£75 __
Waves come high these deys, but the

ooean must have them.— Pittsburgh Ghfoa-

1 Stl? sm iv
“4 T" ~’• , pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

I laces

they make
thorn tho n
return you
•ample* free.

TflBiir. Is nothing Inconsistent In s carpet j

dealer wearing s claw-bdlnmer cosl— Tex-
as HlMngs.

Florid* and the Gulf Conet.

Til theatrical mechanic Is not quarrel-
some, but be often finds It necessary to
nise a scena— Washington Star.

tkc ™ bl^
& Nashville Railroad is this season more L.}] of druggist*. 2ft cents,
perfect tlmn eve.. Pullman Buffett Hleep- 1 • n,u- ux aru«ffl,u ̂  o®* * Un tosrs are run from the Ohio River cltlee
rhoiuosville Jucksonv
Mobile, New Orleans
Winter Resorts ivfthoul charge. Full par-
ticulars cheerfully furnished by Mr. Geo.
L Cross, Northwestern Pasa Agent, No.
m Clark HL, Chicago.

rillo, Ocala, Tampa,
and the Oulf Coaxt
ut charge. Full par-

"glow no 1 strike y^if'^sald^e^arGfldsd

the reply .—^Mbl n gto n Hta r

Tns color line— A washerwoman's, full
of variegated stockings.

Lane's Family Medletn* Moves

r;o.r&u | ^
tli. nk 1 can do yoft up in grate shape.”

Tub Gincluuatl, Hamilton ft Dayton, in
connection w1U» the Michigan Central, su- _ __
nouucee a Cheap Exonrsion from Detroit to I noise ou each other.
OluelnuaU and return, December 8th. Round | ”
trip from Detroit, H 20; Toledo, $100; and
equally low rates from all other points on
C., H. ft D. north of Tlpi>wanoe, Ohio.
Tickets good, going on all regular trains
Dee. 8th, and good returning on all regular
trains up to und Including Deo, lltb.

Moxstoositibs fled freak quarters In the
dime museum.— Texas Biflings.

Wit ix are acrobats mnrderedf-whea

©c suK
Stove Polish

BeAUTYo'PoU!
Savino Labor.

Ddhabiuty fit Cheapness.!
No Odor when Headed.

IVORY

SOAP
99^ Pure.
WEBEITfOl EVtfV PUffPOlL

.'BULL’S
(OUGHfiRUP

8T. JACOBS OIL,
FOR HORSE AND QATTLB DISEASES.

cross
Wivb— "You must think all women are

iillke." Huslmud— "O, no, 1 don’t. I’d
been a boc'liolorlf they wora"— Detroit Free
Press _ ,

Dehukviso CoNriusxcn. -There Is no
art I ok which so richly deserves tho entire
ooutldenoe of tlie community as Biiowx'i
Ukoxchial Tkoches. Those suffering from
Astlnnutio and Bronchial Diseases, Coughs,
and Colds, should try them. Price 2A tents.

Why kit easy to break info nn old man's
hou«e? Because his locks are few and
his gnlt it broken.

lx in-r-ad-maklng, as in baseball, there is
nothing like a good batter In th* hour of
kneud.- Binghamton Leader.

Short lint X««r*jr Item*.

Clarence Reynolds, of Carrollton,
wan killed by the car* at a crossing.

The Port Huron guards have decided
upon a new armory ami say It will be
one of the very finest In Michigan

Harry P. Merrill, a wholesale grocer,
died at Bay City, aged 48 years. He
was a noted raiser of Hereford cattle
and Shropshire sheep.

Frits Harding, son of tho chief en
glneer of Bay City’s fire department,
died from lockjaw. He had been af-

flicted for six weeks,

Alcoholism killed A. B. Morse, a for-
mer Michigan Central conductor, in the
Kalnmusoo county Jail, where he was
serving a fifteen-day sentence for
drunkenness.
Howard Phillips, a sailor aged 21

years, of Cheboygan, was accidentally
(gowned at that place.
Jackson contains two women who

frankly admit that they got their
heads into the matrimonial noose by
popping tbo question themselves.

Seward Hawkins, of Kalamazoo,
prominent business man, went hunting
deer in northern Wisconsin, contracted

a cold und died of pneumonia.
The French people of Alpena have

purchased sufficient land and are hav-
ing plans drawn for 820.000 worth of

church.
Michael Flnan, who settled in Man-

Utoe, county in 1848, died at Manistee.
Ho was prominently interested in lum-

bering for many years.
C. T. Griffin was expelled from tbo

Michigan university for selling printed
lectures to law students contrary to
the warnings of the faculty.
William Nichols, n farmer and war

veteran sgvd was found dead in a
barn at Marine City. Ho had been miss-

ipg for a week. . . .

The strike at Wheeler A Ca’s iblp
yard in West Boy City is at an end and
work upon t!.o fonr gov.rnmont hont.
under contract is going ahead rapidly.

Grain thieves are getting so numer-
ous in the rural regions that farmer,
in view of advancing prices, demand
burglar proof vaults to keep their wheat

11 The state hotelkeepers’ convention
elected the following office
dent. James Haynes, of D*™1*'
president, James Johnson, of Jnckwn,

secretary and treasurer, A K. Kirny.
of Bogin a w.
Miss Kate 1). Lawrence, formerly oi

Bloomington. !»•’ whP Z
went to India us a "^lonary- JM
married recently at Harjeollng.Imlbb
to Rev. F. W. Brown, ft Baptist mis
si o nary, formerly of HUlriftle.

Au unknown man about 52 J*’1
was found hanging from a tree near
Ida, Monroe county. ,

L. It. Km-man, of ^
wkcil first prumlura »P0“ ‘
exhibited at ft London (Eng.) oenc

Thu th'

orlKinul pensions will soon all bo made, that
there will then be a srent decline in tbe sura
necessary to pay pensions, and tbe lists will
rapidly decline from death und other
causes. There was CM.VJI first payments made
during tho fiscal year, requiring 138,538,814.81,
being less In amount by fflO.MW than tho ISO, fil l
first payments of tbe previous year required.
Tbe average value of first payments
in tbe fiscal year of 1880 wm 8483.71,

while the avorffge value In 1891 of first pay-
ments In all claims was tSOO.SS, and first pay-
ments of claims under the act of Juno 87,
18W). was only 171.98. Tho present issue of
certificates is about 80,000 per month, and H
Is thought tbat tbe pension bureau will be
able to carefully adjudicate 800,000 claims
during tbo present year. The work at this
ruto will allow all lawful pension claims
within the next thirty months, and of course
sll first payments will then bsVe been dis-
posed of. This alone will cause a drop of ISO,-
OUO.ouO In the appropriation, and tbo list
will thence on constantly diminish by
natural causes. It is predicted that tho pen-
sions will when the highest point In reached not
eicced very greatly the present sum, and be
subject to a great decrease Immediately after.
The estimate tor IH93 Is 1144,066,000.

The Census.
The secretory expresses tho belief that tho

eleventh census will stand as much fair and
honest criticism m any work of the same magni-
tude heretofore done either ut home or abroad.
The announcement of the population, Novem-
ber 96., 1800, as 68,683,850, bos not been
changed, and upon that announcement the ap-
portionment law was passed nearly two years
sooner that at prior census periods. It Is esti-
mated tbat to complete tho work will require a
further appropriation of about 11,000, 000.

The Patent Office.
Tne work of tho patent office shows a slight

falling off as compared with tho previous fiscal
year. Tho number of applications received
was 43,616 ns against 48,810 In 1880. A surplus
of receipts over expenditures amounting to
tl37.WI.00 was turned Into tho treasury to tbo
credit of the patent fund.

Debts of ItHlhvnys.

Tho secretary gives an abstract of tho earn-
ings of the several aided railroad companies,
showing also tho amounts duo from them to
the government December 81, 1880. it appears
therefrom that the total debt, principal and in-

terest. to the United Slates of each company
was ns follows:
Union Pacific ...................... 161,761,908 17
Central Pacific ................... 63 6X3,618 8V
Sioux City & Pacific .............. 8.634 W1 W
Central Branch Union Pacific ..... 3,414,170 70

Total ............................ 1118.313,613 06

Tho Territories.
In considering tho territories the report says

there has been nn Increase of 10,000 in the
population of Arizona, making It about TO.fXM.
In Now Mexico it Is olaimod there are 133,076
persons, and tbe governor appeals for an
enabling act to become a state. In Utah
the population Is estimated by tho gov-
ernor to be 818 000. The total assessed
value of property, real and personal In 1801, was
1191. 146 64ft 37, un Increase over tho year before
of 116,387,398, 87, or 16.63 per Cent. The
tsry concurs In tbo recoromondatloa of the
government of Alaska that revision of the
laws bo made. Tbo population of tbe territory
Is 80,00a _

ALL WERE DROWNED.

Svfrpjjcs

: quantity of the Oil Is paL I| DISEASES or POULTRY.

CHICAGO SEDICtL < SURaiOJL JSSTITpfl

iff .i: sirs SKXiSit- „ Jklll »*4 SurtM.. »»* rooms fr n|*h’t Co£

Tan Barrs Rl. sad N.btsh Are. g £ WOOD, PTMI, VlB BUfOB & Wabash Alt, CIHCABO. lU-
crw» pay SpscUl Attostim tsths oars and comfort of Lodioo and Ohlldron loft la our charge _

peto! v A S E L I N E
Barns. WoundsOIVE& BJVJOY®

Both the method aud result* when ,

Syrup of Fig. is toben; it ii pleuint PURE VASELINE (2-u. bofilai ......... 10 eb.
and refreuhlng to thq toate, and let. POMADE VASELINE (2-u. tettll) ....... IS “
gently yet promptly on the Kidney., vASEL||(E COLD CREAM .............. 15 "

Lver and Bowel., c «n*e. »J| VASEUNE CAMPHONICE .............. 10 "
tem efleouially, dispels colds, head-

_ AN XNVAX.T7 ABLB X AKZLT XK1TEPT FOB —— _ ’

aches and fevers and cures Imbitunl
constipation. Syrup of Figi ia tho
only remedy or it* kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho toite and ac*

VASELINE SOAP, UnttinUd ........... lOcS.

VASELINE SOAP, PhUihiI ............ 25
WHITE VASEUNE (2-M,botU.> •••-•»
CAMPHORATED VASELIHE <2-«.kottl.> 25
CARBOLATED VASELINE (2-«. bottle) -25

FOR 1ALR EVERY WHERJ6 AT ABOVE PRIDE*' ,

CHE8EBROUCH MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

A6EMTS N0W 11111 ll0llDllll, B00M !

remedy known.
ip of Figa is for sale In 50c
l bottlea dv a

Loss of th* Tahiti with 300 Sooth 8*a
Islanders.

Nan Francisco, Nov. so.— The brig
Tahiti which put into this port some
week* ago on her way from the South
seoN to Mexico with 800 natives, who
were going a* laborers for a Mexican
plantation has been wrecked off the
coast of Mexico. Ajl on board are sup-
posed to have been drowned.

eflecta, prepared only from the most
icnlthy and agreeable aubitances, its
many excellent qualities commend it ;

all and have made it the most
M)gular

and^Sl^bottlealiy all leading drug-

gista. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
Bubatitute.

CALIFORNIA F/0 SYRUP CO.
mm mnusoo, cal

lOUtVIUi. KY. MAW YORK, M.t.

» DO YOU
COUCH
DON T DELA'l'

KEMP’S
BALSAM

jsn-^vv^iKisi
purifying

•oa4 I-mbI (Umy .You ptR H6* book vtOmmyls.

DR. HARTIR MEDICIMI 00.. It Lonlt. Ml

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
X

BREAKFAST.

.viropi
(rlUon, an

poet*. Mr

.... », C.™.,?.. <. «... — I. I jartS&.'SSSon Is am .Up*, mo • mn rvatf m
Oh h mm Too wifi ••• tho os-

SOU k|r

VARIED AND INTERESTING.

Nkw muslin curtain* are distinguished
from those of la»t season by being fin-
ished with a narrower hemstlteh. The
styles In these goods vary a* they do in
hsndkerohlefs.

Every deed which is recorded in New
York must he executed in duplicate.
Tho actual deed, which is given in for
record, is bound Into a hook and re-
tained in the reconi ofllee. Thl* is a
check against forgery and blackmailing.

BuLL-rioirre wore common in Then
saly and in Romo under the emperors,
where they were introduced by Julius
Cwsar, D- C. 45, though in late years
they were forbidden. They were intro-
duced into Spain by the Moors before
800 A. D.

A novel and delightful wedding gift
was one received by ft very recent bride
An oblong box covered with gold plush,
upon being opened, revealed a satin-
lined interior of the same rich hue fitted

• GOOD NEWS •
a FOR THE BILLIONS OF CONSUMERS OF £ l

: Tutt’s puis, r
a It give* Dr. Tntt plrMore to mm- a
9 nounoe that he Is now putting up a R

•TINY LIVER PUL*
_ which Is of exceedingly small sIm, yet ̂
© rt'titlnlnar nil the virtues of the ttrgsr ©
w ones. Tliey are guaranteed purely
A vegetable. Ruth shwe of these pills A
W are sUll issued. The exact slsa of W

lUTTB TINT LIVER PILL* A
" Is shown In the border of this “od." ̂

ur bunt oy nsiii

sr&s&sis.
London, Enjltnd

King of FruRLaxafivos

 EAST INDIA *
BANANA SYRUP.

IN TMK tCLKCTION OP

A CHOICE GIFT
or of an mhlltlon to ons’s HJjrsry.slegsoee
and ussfiilness will bs found combined In

BuoonaoR or thr unabridged,
Tsn years revising. ICO editors employed.
Orlticsl eismtnsti&n invited. Get the Best.
Sold by sll Booksellers, rsmphlet free.
G. A C. MARUE A CO., eprlupfirid. Mass

HINDIS CENTRAL

SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN

WE-»-skA|Vi ! fc I clsilv .Territory. I

s-««;satfaaM
•rsoMi rots rsm#er» os«

erMAJia mis rma«Mv m*iw'

ASTHMA
WeWMfWiM
Address of Ew ,

ABTHMATli
teat tvnry

IMATIO

^UREDWJWAY^URtOjjljupp^Ojjiij^

1 1 nv ASENTS
I ttll I <'»mpeeaU. ibe Orest System Ton, o
Un I# I end unemuaUc Rcmedv snd Ullvene
the speelflo for I'spslo Dlsesus. 1-snr* cosh Prises.
I'sruculsrs free, Jacxson Mro. Co .Columbus. O.
•rssiM vnts rsrss mmt m* vm mm

m-sua inu riiiu.-r, wmtmwiss

JOlin liriiuw. , ---- - .inn cut uneu luvonui u» vm ... ...... .

rntour, has oneSftch with tiny oomportmente.^ In every one

""wini.m Uunnlmn, who otoljM

Ham I.-nnon
old ob.rt.r vrovUUm, I'M

Mofi the fi'y for WOO In ••lur,)'

BOREi”.

g nearly ouo uuuuiwu uuume. alm ̂  BOt J| ft, r9yi. only BO cents a Xottte ̂ ^WjBsira|i,,,,>*‘

What is Iho greatest surgical operas 1 ^ A* WEEBf A|fX|l| III* |
inonrecpnl? Lanaing, Mlohigan. / p

lay a shining gold coin, of every denoin
(nation from one dollar, ranging upward
to the largest coin, the whole aggregat-
ing nearly one hundred dollars.

Ths OreatMt Dlecorery of the Nineteenth Cen-
tury. Purely a Fruit Syrup and the beet Laxa-
tive known to Medioal Bounce. Xt cure# Xadi-
tresUon, Constipation, and all Dleeasss of the
Kidneys. LBror. Stomach and Bowels. Xthandto*
Dyspepsia with saes No more uee for pUi* <
sny of thooo me puipauee* thst
stoaaob. Ask your Dn»if*tet for RBiftJV
«YXttT3C*- If be don't have It la «

WRtSMSs.
«-s*xs tsa ram M«r asw yw was

pusiois
Write to W.H.Draen A Co..Chlcs«oor I'hiiiulolpuia.
•rSXMS THU r*r*» .wy OM rtsvms

ornsiurnu rtrsa

TVST. Book-kesplnx, Tenmsnshtp, Arlth-
u, thoroughly tsnrM

SrySOt a Str.tUm, Svlsls, X. V.

||fk||P STTHT. Book-keeplnx, Pss

k«Xsll.TrtsllMM*rr*s. nrysstSSlrst
'arxaiu ran ram way MsyseeMa

 Plso's Remedy for Catarrh It tbe I Host, Kindest to Uhc. und OheaposL

CATARRH
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OSTOOH DIBBCTOBT.

M. E. CUL’BCa

Park street. Her. J. H- Bktotosli
paatur. PrfMUnf wwy Snuduy at 10:80
a. ui. aflU 7KW p. m j Sunday scb«K)l
18. Kpwortb Utguc neetlnf Sunday at

lOO p. iu. Pi a) ci umtiOff Tboradaya *t

7KH) p. m; 1

COXOHttUTIONAL CIlUKClf.

East MiQdle street. Kef. O. C. Bailey

piutor. Preaching Sundays at lO.Sti a m:

an<l 7:00 p. in; Sunday sclnx-l at IS
C. E. prayer misting Suiulay si 6:00 p. in.

Prayer inecUo^niursclay at 7:00 p. in.

cATUoi.tc enutten.

CHILDREN
Keep your

eyes on

tlii» npace

and read

what appears

here ue&t

week.

Corner of Cougdon aud Summltt Afreet*
* * M • Rev. Father Cousidluc pastor. Sunday

services, first mass st 8:00 a. w„ high msw

tit at 10:30 a in. SUndny school at 13 m snd

1 1 2:00 p. m. Vespers uud Benediction 3:00
p. in. Mass week dsysat 8:00 a. m.

Mini HAN UUUCII
East Sum mitt street. Rev. C. Ilumr

pastor. Services are held one Sunday ut

10:30 o. m., nod the next at 2:00 m
IS1! Sunday school imincditttely ttfler church

services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

It

South Main-street Hov. D. II. Cowad

pastor. Preaelilng crery Sunday it 10 30

a. m. and 7:00 p. ra. Sunday school at 12

ra. Y. P. prayer meeting at 6:00 p. in.

Prayer meeting Tburstlay at 7:00 p. in.

4BUSINESS CAEDS.

J. H. AIKEN,
Attorney & Couneelor-at-law,

Public and Conveyancer; Col-Notary Public ami Conveyancer;
lections promptly attended to.

PENSION CLAIMS A SPECIALTY.
Office in tbe Winans Hlock. Chelsea

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of the U.

of M. Dental
College.

"iili Ddimr
^ "riL'iit out
Kempf liroa.

bunk, no
Odontundcr uac<l for the painless ex-

traction of teeth.

Chelsea, - Michigan.

Will

Beat

Last

Y ear’s

G. W. PALMER,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kcmpf’s new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Oil ice over Glaz-
ier's awe store. Reside corner East
and Jefferson Srs.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelncn. Mich.

Good work and (slow* attention to buai*

nett la my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GS0. EDEB, Prop.

R. McCOLGAIff,
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Office ami residence second door west
of MelhodUt church. 21ul4

Office hours, 3 to 0 p m.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

X-mas

Pie
All to pieces.

Get ready for yourready for
share of

GLAZIER’S

Local-

This is real winter weather.

Read Business Pointers on last page.

Our merchants arc receiving their boll

day goods. __ •

Rev. Father ConskUne is iu Pinckney

to day, officiating at the funeral of Ml«
Hairy Pevcro.

The small boy seems to enjoy himself

theme days catching on to bobs, but if he

does not get hurt it ill be a wonder.

Mrs. Quirk aud children, who Itavo
been visiling’her mother, Mrs. Brcilenbucb,

left for her home in Detroit last Monday.

Tin- U of M. traimgnve the Cornell team
quite u tussle at Chicago on Saturday, but

the victory again went to the New York
men.

All persons indebted to the flrim of

IhdmcrA Wrigh are roquet to call and

settle the same with Dr. Palmer at ouce,

by cash or note.

Work was resumed on the Glazier-Strong
power house lust Monday, and If the
weather coutfuucs mild the building will

soon be coin pleated.

A Pennsylvania minister has been cx
pcllod from the Sons of Temperance for

drinking sweet cider. Pretty soon the apple

will be placed under the ban by those whom
Bums would call “the unco guid"

An old friend in a new dress, and an

article that has come to be one of the iu-

dispcpsablcs of an editor’s desk, comes to

kind in the Columbia Daily Calendar for

sflik

D. A. Downer, of Moronci, will forfeit

the $10Q he pasted and give up his plan of

driving his mare Kitlie 100 miles in 10
hours. He says lie will win the money
back another season, when the weather

and roads are better.

Michigan has been invited to contribute

IjOOOofthc 8,500 inilita from the states

tliat-are located convenient to Chicago to

do the military honors attending the cere-

monies of dedicating the world’s fair build-

ings from October 11-14, inclusive, 1802.

The clerk of Ann Arbor township,
Wastcnaw county, gives official notice that

he w ill be in the court house basement

Saturday, December 5, to receive wood-

dinck scalps. Then lie adds, with an eye

to a big business: “Here is a chance for
Christmas money, boys!”

MrOIary McYny of Craddock, Pa.,
has now been fasting 142 days, her sole

refreshment being a pint of buttermilk per

day. As Mrs. McVay is 70 years old and
has no desire to figure in a dime museum,
it can hardly lie claimed that she is starv-

ing herself for sensational purposes.

VT. XU 0. Fair. Local aad Business Pointers.

The Woman's Relief Corps will
hold a Fair in the town hall, Dec.

llth and 12th, the proceeds to be

appropriated to erecting a soldiers

monument in Oak Grove cemetery.

A good supper will lie served both

evenings. Friday, baked beans,
meat, etc. Saturday, chicken pie.

Admission to hall, 10c; supper 15c.

Ice cream will be sold botli evenings.

A fine program, consisting of
singing by a mule quartette, violin

playing by two ladies, piano music

by Miss Maggie Gates and others,

has been arranged for both evenings.

done

TTnadilla Items.

the

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Pays io Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.
CYtt 7*0 KINDS AND SIZU
run $10 oo to $7(.oo

THE SIMM
1 BEAN T HIS T (UDIM All.

RiemscMte & Slayer,
Proprietors of the

: CITY I BARBER 1 SHOP J

Kempf Pros, old bank building.

i.xrcxcxo--a.ir.

If the women who send flowers to jail

birds, and coddle besotted men, world lend

a hand to aome honest man struggling to

keep his head above water, they might

pose na humanitarians. But in order to

win a woman’s sympathy a man mnst be
either a good-for nothing or a criminal.

Their quality of mercy U atndued.

After an expepditwre of a large sum of
money an announcement comes from the

Lick Observatory of the discovery of a

“tailless comet.” If they cannot do better

there than to pick up a deformed celestial

body of that kind the institution had better

be closed. If we have comets at all we

desire those w ith tails.

Herbert Lane is said to be on

mend.

Mrs. Hattie Stowe visited at Wm.
Gibson’s last Friday.

Mr. Frank May has been quite pick

with stomach troubles lately.

John Ford cnne home from Ban-

croft last Friday to stay a couple ol

weeks.

We hear with regrets that Geo.

May, ofStockbridge, is sick of Ty-

phoid fever.

Kdw. Cranna has engaged with

Milo Baldwin, of Chelsea, for the

com i fig year.

Viola Ktighn Griffin of RuiU
ford, Mecosta Co. is visiting relatives

herc-abouts.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Davis of Handy

visited at G. Montagues last Satur-

day and Sunday.

Mrs. North writes to her family

from Denver, saying she is much
pleased with climate, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Arnold were

the recipients of a very fine boy last

Tuesday Nov. 24th, 1891.

Consecration meeting of the En-

deavor Sociely Dec. Cth, topic

“He died that we might live.”

S. May is employed iu the whole-

sale harness establish men t of C.
England at Gregory, success to him.

Quarterly love feast and com-
munion of the method ists was im-

presivcly administered last Sunday.

Kmiiroiilcry in Arruccne Silk etc.

by Minnie Howe, Chelsea.

Goto Hummel & Whitaker’s to got
mws of every description filed and gum-

med. All work warranted iu every respect

Good mixed candy 8c per pound

Hoag & Holmes’. ***
If you will bo out of work this wittier,

you mu secure employment of H. W.
Foster A Co., of Geneva, N. Y., who will

give good terms even to men Inexperience

od In their husineas. Their advertisement,

Salesmen Wanted, $25 to $100 per month

etc.,” appears in another column.

Sleds, wagons, rocking horses, etc., in

great variety at lioag A Holmes’.

Money ran be earned in spare time by

good reliable men and women us local
agents for the warranted fruits, flowers

aud trees of J. E. Whitney. Rochester, N.

Y. Yearly salary is paid for steady work
and a permanent, honorable business is

quickly built up.

Bedroom suits worth $25.00 at $17.50

at Hoag & Holmes’.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, aud 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Leave your orders at Boyd's for home
made, or any other kind Qf bread.

A big cut on heating stoves to make
room for Holiday goods ut Hoag &
Holmes'.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 08 to 78c per bottle.

Have your broad, cuke and pies, deliv-

ered free of charge, by leaving your order

with Boyd.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford’s
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold by
R. S. Armstrong & Co, druggists. Chelsea

A large assortment of carving sete at
Hoag & Holmes’.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 00c moll-

clues at 28 to 88e.

English Spavin f inlmcut removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,

Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $00 by use of one
bottlo. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. S.
Armstrong & Co., druggists, Chelsea.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.

and finestWe have one of the largest

“l. stocks of the above namedvgoods to be found

in Washtenaw county. Call and see us.

L. & A. WINANS.
Repairing a Specialty.

•GROCERIES*
We keep on hand a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

Yours Respectfully,

BLA-ICH.
Michigan.

GEO.
Chelsea,

1-MEAT

The talk of Rev. C. England on the
text “Prayer without ceasing,” was

ART-GARLAND’’

Georgia la going to tax bachelors. A bill

for tlmt purpose has beeu brought into tbe

Georgian legislature and the house com-

mittee on hygiene and sanitation has report-

ed it favorably. Under its terms it will

cost a Georgian $23 to begin the bachelor

business at thirty-five years of age, and on

a rising scale of $20 for flveycaas a man of

sixty and over will be at the expense of
$200 per annum for the privllagc of going
without a wife.

an immensely practical sermon by a

practical preacher.

Geo. Weston lias bid adieu to the

gentle zephyrs of Dakota, and again

appears among us to gladden our

hearts wuh his original wit. He was

absent 3 years. He reports that pro

hibition stops the open sale of liquor

entirely and restrains the traffic
about one half.

Tips.

1891 SERIES.
ATTENTION is directed to the follow! n

Special aud Distinctive points of a(vantage. ’A; .

Our Patent Reflector Top, which increases
_ the illumination over 50 per cent. »

Our Patent Revolving Fire pot, ip con-
nection with duplex grate with annular
ring.

Largest Hot-air Circulating flues and great-

est heating capacity. I rJ> 4
Double-heating Attachment for every size,
without extra charge.

Most Beautifully and Artistically Designed
stove of the seanon.

1 Jniquo top ornutncnls of wrought iron
and span copper.

Movable (Ire-iKit, grate, etc., all of which
cun be removed through the mica doors

We claim in a general way all that can be
claimed for competing stoves, in addi-
tion to the above.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - - MICH.

FRED KANTLEHNER,
DEAUER IN

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Charms, Spcctl-
cles aud Eyeglasses

I guarantee Square Dealing, Low Prices
and Honest Goods.

Repairing a Bpeciai/ty. 28

Excelsior

The following from a pretleal farmer is

logical and worthy of consideatlon; “You

may say to farmers tlmt if they will take an

old man’s advice there will be less kicking

about insects in the crops. My advice is to
stop plowing under the corn stalks, stubble,

the weed trash, and burn them all clean

and carefully before plowing, and turn un-

der the ashes which would benefit the land

When this is done you will have fewer
bugs, worms, flies, jice aud weeds than
you have now.”

The Scientific American, advertises in

another column under the head of “Pat-

ent^” certainly needs no one to “slog Us

praboa,” but, notwithstanding this fact,

wc feci it an absolute duty to the general

public, at least that portion of it which has

never seen or heard of the paper, to tell

them that such a “one Is published” at the

low prtco of $3 a year, and that its true
valflo cannot bo overestimated. It stands

at the head of all publications of its kind.

A tile of the paper may be secant this office

and subscriptions received.

Monograms are no longer consider-

ed modish on note paper.

Gunning accidents are in season.

The crop bids fair to be un average

one.

Boys will be boys, but most of

them want to be with the girls when

l he old folks are not around.

More than passing strange is it

that so many startling snake stories

should emanate horn Prohibition
States.

Tramps are indifferent as to the

appearance of their hats and coats,

but they do like to have a good jagon. • •

As sweepers of crossings the trail-

ing dresses are a success. They are
expensive sweeping machines, too;

but many who propel the. contri
vanoes seem real proud of them. *

* * *

wtffismt1
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^Bakery !

Chelsea, Mich.,

WILLIAM GASPARYp
American and Imported
Uranit^ and Marble*

All kinds of Build-

ing Stone.

irxsor’TRiarrcrR,

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
-ALSO-

CEMETERY WORK
A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

All Work Guaranteed.

Boneless Ham, Fork & Beans, and

Cold Heats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wunder’s old stand. vlOnSO

.JOHN BAUMOABDNEE,
ANN AUnOU, MICH.

CHAS. KAERGHER,
Chelsea, Mich.,

•U HOW prepared to repair wagoua, bug
< arts, etc , in a workmanlike manner,

' >r> at tbereasonable rales.

A ucw iudustry has sprung up in Eng-

land in the manufacture of hop tea. Hop
tea is a blend of Indian and Ceylon teas

with Kentish hops, prepared by a special
drying process, in which the imps come in
contact with pure air only, and arc not

subjected to the fumes to which brewers
hops ore exposed It is claimed for hop tea
thuttho introduction of the hops not only

improves the flavor of the tea by giving it

a malty aroma, but the sedative in the hop

Counteracts the exciting effect of ordinary

tea upon the nerves. It is also claimed
that the tonic property of the hop modifies

and diminishes thoastringeucy of ordhtory

tea.

The American people have inherited
restlessness and discontented us their patri-

mony. The roots of our Iwing for genera-

tions past have had their origin in n corage-

ous dissatisfaction, Our ancestors wore the

select men of energy, daring and endurance,

the men of tingling nerve and excitable im-

agination, They were the men who apun-

dotted comfort at home and crossed the seas

in frail barks to encounter iiard.Hliips un-

measured and dangers of the most appall-

log character merely that they might alter

conditions with which all other men of their

class were contented. We arc the descend-

ants of pioneers, and pioneers are not placid

people. If they w^ro they woulOrnkJai
| pioneers.

Going to California.

A person can take a scat in a palace oar

at Dearborn Station any afternoon and go <H)d wag attained by it.

Markets.

Chelsea. Dec. 2. 1801.

Eggs, per dozen ................. 10c

Butler, per pound ................. 18c

Oa’s, per bushel .................. 30c

Corn, per bushel ................. 28c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 00c

Potatoes, per Vushel ............... 30

Apples, per bushel .............. 40

Ouious, per bushel ................. 03

Means, per bushel ................. $140

Piles, Pilos, Piles.

Loose's Red Clover Pile Remedy, is
positive specific for all forms oil he disease.

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, mid

Protruding Piles.— Price 50c. For sale by

Glazier, Hie Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

A Slatlnsmlshol Romol?-

Dr: Hoxsle's Certain Croup Cure W the
one and only sure specific for acute attacks

to throat and lungs. This remedy was used

with unfailing success among children for

twenty years by this eminent physician, in

Buffalo, N Y. Wholesaled by leading
firms in Detroit. 50 cts.

Our Market is loaded w.th
the choicest meats, game,
poultry, oysters, fish, etc.,
to be found in this village.

(live us a call.

SUITS &STEP33EN5
Bring your Sausage Meat and haw it

chopped to order.

xvaiw-l
Michigan (Tentpal
“ The Niagara Falls Route,”

UOHi MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Mich i can Ot.

trul Railroad will leave Chcltea Slution in

follows :

GOING W EST.

* Mill Train ................. 10.10 m.

* Grand Rapids Express ...... 018p. >1

* Evening Express ........... 1l:r>8 i*. a

t Pacific Expres ............. 1! 07 p. m

GOING EAST.

5 Night Express .............. 5.08 \. m

f AllnuHc Express ............. 7:1" a m

arTfl
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates

M I

* Grand Rapids Express1*.... 10.211 \

* Mail Train ................. 3 50 r

* Dally except Sunday.

t Dally.

Wm. Mautin, Agent. *

O. W. ItuouLttH, General I'avjetign
uul Tickel Aitenl. CTdi ago.

Pour Trip* per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
tsu Xgnaoe, Cheboygan, Alpena, Ham.vlUa,

Oacoda, Band uesoh. Tort Huron,
fit. CUlr, OaltUad House, Zlarlne City.

Every Week D»y Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
BpooiAl Sunday Tripe durtn* J uly and Augmt.

Scientific American

Aqencv for

SickSoadACbo.

Loose’s Red Clover Pills Cure Sick
Ileadrchc, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c

por Box. or 0 Boxes for $1. For sale by
Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

Letter List-

Following are the Tellers remaining un-

claimed in the poatofficc at Chelsea,

Nov 30,1891.
Mr. Henry G. Hogan. *
Mr. Abe Reedy.

Persons calling for any of the above
please say “advertised.”

Wm. Juddon, P. M.

A Clock Tbat Sounds “ Taps.”

over the Atchison, Topeka and 8anta*Fe
Railroad to San Francisco, I/)s Angeles or

San Diego without changing cars.

The fast express on this line makes ut
least twenty-four hours quicker time to

Los Angeles than any other Hue, and in

fact the Santa Fo is the only thoroughly

comfortable route to take.

1 he office is ut No. 58 Griswold street,
Detroit, Mich.

Fifty out of every 100

Have it. This climate of ours i^ the

cause ot tho most of it, though a neglected

cold is the first Indication of it. Every-

body more or less suffer from it. That
dull, heavy headache comes from it; loss

of smell and taste are the result of il; that

tickling in the throat; offensive breath;

that buzzing of the ears is caused by It,

and impure blood but irritates aud aggra-
vates it. We are talking of Catarrh, and

Loose's Extract of Red Clover will strike

directly ut the cause by purifying the blood

building up the system and keeping the

stomach and bowels in good condition.
For six years I have suffered terribly from

Catarrh, and headache constantly; felt us

though I had a lump of putty in my nose;
stomach iu bud condition and breath hor-

rible. Three bottles of your Extract of
Iw^il Clover has made me feel like a now

being, and I have faith of u permanent
cure. Jas. M. Gaston, Ricliwood, Ohio.

J. M. Loose, Red Clover Co., Detroit,
Mich.

Ait alarm clock is nannlly used for

getting people up, not for sending
them to bed, but I know of at least
one authentic case in which the latter

A nervjous,

active woman, who refuses to take an
afternoon nap liecause she could
“never think of it until it was too
lute,” was astonished by the gilt of
un alarm clock, with* the dial set
exactly at 3. It sounded a regular
summons to a daily rest. Its imper-
ative call could not be disregarded,
and m a short time she found health
and spirits much improved ly this
fantastic use of a familiar convenien-
ce.

Patents
DEsioN PjftsNTtl
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

O!qo*t bureau for nnnirlng patents In America.
K»ery natem taken out l«y us is brought before
lliu public by a notice given fico of chargo in tho

f cientific J&tnmcau

Our illustrated Pamphlets
Bates and Bxounton Ticket* will be furnished

by your Ticket Agent, or addrcaa

E. B. WHITCOMB, Gun. Pam. Aom.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Navigation Co.
DETROIT, MICH-

HE HE MB
MJ

| Is Tie Peojle’s Paper.

K-uushziu, 8.11 Broadway, Vark ”

COMPOUND.
A recent discovt rv by nn
old ph\>lri;m. Kneocm
fully used inonihty by
thousumln of I, nlii ». I*
the only peifi-clly Bile
and reliable medicine dia-

covered. Beware of unprincipled drug-
gists who offer Inferior an dicinea in plnce
01 thin. Ask for Cook’s Co; ton Boot (tom-

pound, take no substitute, or in. le.-c $1
and 6 cents in postage in letter, and we
will send, sealed, by return mail. Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to

ladies only, 2 stamps. Address Pond
Lii.v Company, No. II Pishcr Block Dc-
troit, Mich.

tSTSohl in Chelsea by F. P. Glazier
ami all responsible druggists everywhere

Salesmen Wanted !

Bales are showing a remarkable increase,

and we want a few more men to push the

business now. We are paying good men

$25 to $100 por Month
and expenses. Commission if preferred.

Experience not required. References giv-

en and required. Address stating age.

H. W. FOSTKR & CO.

H Nuiibbiiymkn, Giinbva, N. Y.

IT IS CLEAN, nUKUIT AND

NEWSY; AKD I&S8B3TI ALLY

A I'Al’EU Foil THE HOMES.

'IT goes into more homes and
X is' read by more intelligent ̂

OOli’S CoitOD Rooi CJ ^
f • Washtenaw. There is always ̂

smetbing in the IIkuai.d to in-
terest every reader. Subscribe \y-
for it, read it, and advertise in it.

%§

n.rm«fc-.Y«i
Era.il". in
uktf wor,!., w.

Hum, and

Pullman Tourists Sleeping Cars

. from Chicago to SanFranoisoo

and the Pacific Coast, via
BSp
»«**10 a.I.y
•i iti. .un, a.., i

The Santa Fe Route

For sale by Glazier the druggist Chelsea.

Mich.

Subscribe for the Chelsea Ukrald.

For the accommodation of purchasers
of second-d om tickets and others, the
Santa Fe Route is now running Pullman
Tourist Sleeping Cars from Chicago to
Ban Francisco aud Pacific Coast points
every day In tho week. On Saturday of
each week personally conducted parties
will leave Chicago for all Coast Points.
The comfort, convenience and cheap-

ness of a trip to California via the Santa
Fc Route, and with one of these personally
conducted parties, cannot bo exceeded.

Write for our new Oklahoma Folder.
Address for further particulars,

GKO. K.GIL.TIAX,
Mich Pass. Agt. 68 Griswold St.44 Detroit, Mich,

rrttl

- .....’ttr«t
•R'Y'rker*. hit
!>• *| U li.r. t.»r

Buiicrllw for tbe C|ielitu Uwala

OEO. E. DAVIS, Auctions.
Headquarters at the Herald Office,

Chelsea, Mich.

LOOSE'S EXTRAS
H.30XD

CLOVER BLOSSOHI
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C4NCEBs'

Catarrh, Krytlpcla*, ItheuiimtlHiii |n(

For sale by Glazier tho drugg,*1 f I* c f

Mich.
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